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'I never thought that he would die' 
." ". ¥ I" ". L L., In I Hllltopper tootblll 'Ime Illd ,nn 10 doWil to U at L aDd WI 10011.111 10 ollr ~I .... 111 !be helF. .. ,' boldlq hha. I 
lut StitllrdQ lIlaht h' will 1'1 .... , bawD Lb, Ian. aad ....... huoeb ot «Ip Uti. W. uw hid IIU' InDI wnppeci around hllll. I "loll 
IiIIU Wool., uel limbo Sebatrer bad elwK.. lb, drift' or abe Ul' and I UIo ....... t. 'Oh III,)' JII.I tilld at bopl ... b. would COIli I 10,· 
IOlIItlbIqla f:OlUIOD - both pl.,.1'11 root· Wool.,. ..... killed b), I dl'Wlllllrlft'. God,'· Seluotl'er laid ... WI ... the bead· Sehlfr., .. Id. "I DUIf Ihollaht Iba t be 
bIolht 1'11a.111 Hlah Scboollll Loulnill.. ScbltTer, .. 1.olllnlllll treahmla, "I, Ilptaud ..... hlt bead liD.." _lIlel dle. 1'1HIy (EllS) ... Id bt hid' flt.lal 
rootba1I.p'~ Ulalr frleDdabip. with bl. tArN tHaadJ I'tomllM U&1".,.1111 Schaffer, I d,'eul .. Llcki, tor Wut· puJ .. , bllt I dlda't nad 0111 tllU hi died 
WbU, Woolql I .. t foolball ..... Willi or LoIII,yUle - Brad Ca.d.,II, Patrick 11'11, alld C.ld.,U .. N la Ib, hlcll H.I WlliI J lOt to the boapltaL" 
• aLlt,t cbllllplouhlp YINI)' _r Booll. 'talbll..., Illd WIIOI.,. _ Whlll th.,. w.,. .Ith t.belu .. lbaltl 0 ... StalbU"".IIo... Scbatr.r, Cald •• 11 aDd Sielblllll. wa ... 
eollat:t III 1_ Sclld., cOlllllllled 011 to lIit COl..., ... \bolilid f ll .llIl.n18t. 14 h,. drh1"" lad Wool.,., wllo ... III the pu. talI.1I to the UII!NnIt,y ofLoulntU. 
pl.,..t W .. lere. Doallid ...,.n •• ho W"·IOI..., ... t. H...,., HIt. w.rell'l w .. rt..., ... lbelt.. 




• The Counseling 
Service is offering a free eating disorders 
screening program 
tod4y in DUe Theatre 
I, c . ....... l L .. I.LLI 
Abollt 20 Itlldelltl .. , III thelt 
IUU .nd \II1~IIed the thin wllf 
at I Ilrl II .b. IIckld her lip. 
Ind Ih l n I&V".I, t rimmed I 
1101 ot --.orted doul,bnutl down 
bar Ibrolt. Sb, hl dll'I IlI0w.d 
lI.fMlfto • • 1 for n ... dlJ'L 
Th. tOCIil IIII'lU 10 bar .Iom· 
lell, Illd ,I ••••• • qulrm.d I' 
the)' w.tched the wOlllen'. mua-
elM 'l'\01.1Itil' tolllrlct willi •• he 
to..:ed berselfto vOIDIt. 
Eacb Y.I. more thlll 1,000 
peOpl. dll trom 111.1111 dl.ordln 
IlICh .. the ODe deplttad III !be 
_ ,Ideo. ... ld PeW OOIllIU: I Itltr 
pl)'tholOIIJl for CoIIIlQU...,.Ser-
vlcel. I' 1llIlIllhl', .111", 




I" Ja ••• H .. LL 
" 
I, J ••• I,a., •• 
K.,.I IIII .. •• alderly hanlh 
wblpped Ihro\llh the II. with 
hi. hody IwI,lIlII and IlIml", 
u h. llld Wedllm', Unl¥enlty 
Choi r lad SymplloGlt Balld. 
nil Cdchoalovakllll·bore 
COlllpoM .... villi to Western cIII· 
iIIl nated .Ith. conArt 1'11111-
d.,.II!Cht. 
BlIP', YI.II I. part ~1l.II 
III"'mlUonll celebntlon com· 
medloraUIli hi' ~ blrtbdlJ'. 
IIIIP IIld II w .. .,..t to be 
011 Wen.re·. clmpUL 
" It', hlv\fOraU..., to be on I 
collel. clmpu ... 111," bll.lld. 
HIIP, WIlOM blrtbdlJ' 11111 
A~ •• Id bll doelll'l feel III. 
.... 
"Allo", II' can .18lld on 
IIIl' lell. Ind 111)' IrmJ lad bralll 
wo rt, I wi ll conduct mute,- be 
-
weJem faculty 'and 
studentS have their 
Oscar nonUruuions, 
Page 13 
.. Id. -1I'lllIIlbl..., thll' lite 
IIIO&L· 
H~. 'IJ" dol .... IIII)'OU 
love In life 1,Ihe mollimpor-
IIIIIlblllll. 
-I'm bIPP' th.I I found 
mule," IIIlIld. "Oftall olle 
dou wbat ODe doulI'lllke Ind 
th.t mm be .&d.-
AfIAI. JolIlI Cllfmlcbllel. 
director ot bandi, IlitrodllClid 
Hllllit the COnArt, the COli' 
dllctor. nnt wom were. 
*Good .... 111 .... 1 hopei dOIl't 
dl .. ppolnl)'01L -
H. dldn'lneed to worry. 
"HI. "1I,le w ... Utllll 
.. Ird. bill I thO\.l,lhl 11 l1li""" 
I'IInll1," "'ontlce~ lo t\'elhmlll 
Lall'" Plnc .. Jd. 
Hllliled both the Uolvenl~ 
Choi r Ind Sympbonlc B. lld Iii 
three dllferellt'pIKIII. The per-
farmlnA WII well received by 
. 
Men have taken credit 
for women's contributions 
for too long, speaker says, 
Page 6 
the 'lIdlellc.ot lbollt l~ end 
ended with .ttandlllloVlltlOIi. 
. Thll bInd II .. enjoyed 
H~.'. Yliit 10 W ..... m. b.nd 
lIIember LelleyJ.ml.lld • 
" He'.lIkl. blllrlndp • • R 
the ElhlbelhlowlI.ophomore 
IIld. " He •• WIJ"lIl1.' th_lIt· 
tlll.lori ... bolll everythlftl. lie 
mit .. II lnll,rellllll." 
Cecelll .ophomore Plllllp 
WelL . 1.0 I ~nd member ... Id 
HUll wu Imnlna:. 
"To ,II In the bind .nd be 
I ........ , .. .. PA.-., • 
J.tI l t t h 
Lady Toppers seek 








• .... 4. 
• Just a second 
Funding results In new cops 
Campul pollee received a $138,602 rederal grant to hire 
three new omeen. 
Chier Horate ,,"ohoson l aid the grant will enable the police 
10 Implement silvera l eommunlty pollc::ing progr. rns, like 
ADOPT·A-COPP a nd the Cltluml Academy. 
The unlvcrtity hopei to hlro tho new om cers by March and 
Iraln them by tho rail semester, J ohnson Slid. 
Ethics code discussed today 
Fa'culty membnl'll and itudentll conce rned about tho 
Faculty Senate ethics code can have their questlon, 
answered at today"lenate meeting. 
The meeting will be at 3:30 in Garrett Ballroom. 
The ethics I tatement lion Western Online on the .enate 
home page. To access lhe the page. senate secretary ROle 
Oavi. lIid to go to ~people and d llp8rtmentll~ then 
"(I C:U Ity/ltarr org.n l&alionl." 
For questions concerning the alhin code before the meet-
ina:, contact hl,tory Proranor Marion Lucas, chairman" orthe 
profen lonal re8ponsiblilt ies and concerns committee, 
• Campus line . 
o.mocmlc....t Ae~ COnv.ntlon Inform.tlon meetlna: at 
3:30 today In Grise n.ll. Room 344, fo'or more Information, 
contact S.undra Ardrey at 74~106, 
~ R.pubI~ meets at 6 tonight In Downlna: 
Unlvef'llll.y Center, Room 308, For more Information, contact 
Ryan Coot at 745-4128 
Pfly.Ica MIll _~ MpartIMnt and __ '. ftudIn sponlor 
a lecture 00 "4,000 Years of Women In Sclence~ at 7 tonight 
In Garrett Center, Room 103. For more Inform.tlon, contact 
.the phY81cs and astronomy department at 74$-4M7 or 
women's studies at 74~77: 
T_r of the Talldlll: DoC. a performance poetry group, will 
perform at 6 tonight at Cafe Voltaire, For more Informstion, 
contact Bill Green at 782-337t\. 
~ Delta PI Is accepting membef'llhlp applications until 
tomorrow, For more Inrormation, conlact J.ckle SChllefcr at 
,"""". 
• Clearing the air 
Michael Franklin, head ofthe lIelm-CravelUl Library reserve 
section, wu incorrectly Identifled.in Tuesday's Herald • 
PIZZA. SUBS 
We have the edge for you Pizza 
"Lovers· ... flavOred Crust Pizms: 
Sesame, Butter, Poppy Seed, 
Rye, Garlic, Caiun. Bu,Uer ~ 
\1,, '(,11< 
SPltl\! 
1 Large 1 Topping 
& Howie Brea{l $799 
Till. BH. 
1>1' \I 
Piano man: In the flne arts center yesterday afternoon, Bowling Green senior 
Chuck Brooks composes a place for his music fraternity's American Composers concert, The 
percussion major said he has been playing plano for a couple of )'e8fS. '\ had nothing else bet-
ter to cia,' he said, ' $0 I decided to just come In here and jam.' 
;.-F-o-r-t-h-.-r-ec"o"~"cn-·m"e-~-ep-o-r-~""""""""~'\ 
R-'> 
• Plul. Newby, Merideth 
Drive, reported TIIUdly tblt. 
piece or paper eonlllnllll derop. 
to~ nmaru wu laped to 0111 of 
the Willi 011 the n~olld noor 









L.- --_~,-. ...!" 
Long Neck 
$1.:ZS 
• 'Mlchael Swuney, Wul 
HIli , N!1KI"ed Tuud., thlt In 
ulllmown mile entered hll room 
Ind tried 10-."" a n,ht with him. 
An .... 
, • Anlel. HOpaOll, South HIU, 
WU 1,,",11.&<1 Tuuday ror IIl illl l 
atolln telephone-ullin, clrd 
Ind char,ed wllh theft or l it· 
vlcel under 1300, She '01' " 
releued the lime dl, from the 
WlrTell County Rellonll J i ll • 




"", ~1.~~ ~'=Sp;;,;.ii= ==~ 
Buya Love.Line for your sweetie or the person you secretly admire. 
Come by the IIenIId office. by 4 p.m. tomorrow. 
-
, 
· .. · .. -Av.a··.-
Scholarships are. there . for students who look 
Iv .,LUI" ." .... " ••• 
GNUna mOlley (or Kbooll.o't 
.lw~ .. III)''' ulLl .... boml. 
... 1tbou.b 101111 dlplrtmlnt. 
cboon wblcb . Iudlnt. rlClbl 
.o:boluabl~ bu.d oct ar-6o-poInl 
lYerqe. and olllslandina Plrfor-
manee.II" not .I~ !hI1.lmplL 
~Tbere ere I 101 of .cboler· 
• blp. th.1 .Iudlnll 11'11 un.wll'II 
or.- nld P. t Juklnl, .Iudenl 
nnlndll eulltllnllo the u bol · 
.rablp dllbul'llmenl om.l. f 
... dmluloDI ..... ht.fIt 
Olreetor Andy W"oOll!r K id 1111· 
denll un nnd thell b, cbe.::tI .... 
with loul elvle .rollp.l or other 
o ... .nilliloDi IlIcb .. W,' ·M.rt, 
Kentucky F.rln Bur .. u or Ihe 
10",1 Rot.!)' Club. 
Scholu.bip. ere .ho IVIII_ 
Ib le (or I'IIl urnln. Wt!llero . tu' 
denll, he IIld. "'pplielUnlll '1'11 
due MI, 30 ror .Iudenll return · 
In. rnr Ihe IIIDB· til7 eCldelll!e 
,lIr. 
· We· ... rel ll, tryt .... to let d u· 
denll kllow .. . bUI tbe, need In 
let In .ppltcIUon n ,..1 tG b-. con· 
Iidered .- be IIld. 
ExlrKurrlcul,r IcU,IU", Ind 
GP ... ere cOOilder.d for Ih ... 
.cbollrsh lps, h. IIld. 
... nd bepnnllllin the fill. the 
women', "udl.s p ro,rllll will 
olTer III n rxlKbollrxhlp In booor 
Orlbe prOlrlm·. nr. t dl rlctor. 
Cr.lberlne Wlrt!. tG I studenl ...tth 
I minor In women'. dud I ... 
Boslon IInlo. Mellul Gre.ne 
.. Id . Iudenl. hl'e p.obl.m. 
!lndlnl .chollnblp. beeluse 
counse lors Ind Id,l.e.1 l.en·1 
II h.lprul II Ih., . hould be. 
Wben Ibe wen l fo. cere.r coun· 
oeURI I I Ibe commllJlll)r coli •••• 
. he nld Ihere WII no on • . on 
hod 10 help. 
""'ny loro",,"tlolll fou lld OUI 
I tild 10 rind on m, own.~ .he 
uld. ~ It WII rllber l'rulltatln, . 
10.., theleHL" 
... nolber problem Greene 
1I0ikod II th.1 Ibelnlo=-tlon Is 
often compllc.ted Ind no one'. 
lYalllbl. 10 IIIpl.11I It. 
RHenl bllh acboollrdUltu 
. bollid h ..... no p'rob llm n"d[", 
IIC: bol.nblp.llf th., pul fol1h the 
elTort • • b. IIld. Olber IllIdlDlI 
.ren't .. fortuolte. 
" H yo u', •• non·lnd lllo .. 11 
Iludenl, ,ou 'nn pUlly mllc b 
W'l1te olT.ay ChlnC' .1 • acbollr-
e.bl p.- .he .. Id. 
Sally Anll Suickler, coont.hi.· 
lor ot uferenee '1"1.11. nld 
the Helm-t;rlVeDi Ubra", olTen 
In rormltlon Ihll ml, blip .IU-
deDt. eDd thl bUDI tor ecbol. r· 
ablp dolll .... 
The IIb . I",'. ",(erence room 
b., IIve .. 1 booke whlcb lI it 
.cboll .. blps . ucb II · Tbe 
Aw.nt., "'Imlole," In Inle ' nl ' 
tlon.1 Iulde 10 .It.er reUllrcb 
Ind educ. tl on fu n·d ••• nd 
·Scboll .. blps. Fellowlblp. Ind 
Lo.n •• " I ,uld" 10 educ.tlon 
re llt.d nDlnell1 .Id prolr.m. 
to • • Iudenb Ind profeNlonll .. 
. SludenlI cen .1. 0 nnd K bol. 
lrablPl by IIII", lbe Intemet IOd 
typlllIln tbelr neld or-Iudy. 
Two $2.000 .cbo! ... blp. Ife 
.,.1I.ble to, , 1.ln. IInlon III 
the hl.to", dep.,lmenl, provided 
by I .I,nlnclnl 1.lnl from 
dep'l1ment.1 I lumnllDd mODI!)' 
(.om exl.tln, Jehollf.blps. 
Hlalo.y Deplrtmelll Hlld 
Rlc hlnt. Troulmln .lld. 
Bl ololY P ro(e .. o r All in 
Yun,b lulb uld' bl l deplrtmenl 
.ell • Irnl ' I.ponie from ItU-
'denll Interested In 'pplylnl tor 
K hol ... blpl. 
"M. ny. ml ny peopll nil Ibem 
OUI." he IIld. " We bue. 101 of 
,ood sludenl. who . pp .. enlly 
need monl!)'.~ 
He .. td Ihey let .Iudeol. ' 
know tboul thl .cboll .. hlpi by 
Innouncilll Inform.Uon In dIU-
.. Ind posU", mer .. 
-It', up 10 Ibe lIude nl 
.pply," YUlllbluth SlId . 
Milwaukee's Best & 
Genuine Draft Besi light 
"w~_ I!I~ m· IlwalWleS $6:99 " ~BeSI 
t{omsby's 
Draft Cider 
Enrollment dropping on th~ Hill 
Eorolim'"1 b .. dropp.d II 
Wlltem over the pili f.w,," ... 
mlrTOrI", I I"IIW!. thel t. etfect· 
I", UDlvenltl .. ac:rou Ibl lltall. 
L .. I till, Iberl were I.IKe 
reWir .Iudenll enrolled lblO In 
Ibe till ort8ll1. 
oW. IIW • d umltlc 
Incre .. e III Ibe ear ly Plrt of 
lb. 'ea.,." Re, lalrlr F re idl 
Epleton IIld. 
Tbe r l .. e re "Quite Ilt,e 
'f'relbmen c1 ...... ot 71lbro~ 
'8lI •• nd we'," leell • dt<:rel .. 
in lbl 1111 f.w ,II" II ..... lIlt 
of Ibo .. . ludenll, •• duIIIDl,~ 
Ib,uld. 
Bul In tb, 1111 two yelt •• 
Inco",lnl frelhmen cleull bl.,. 
been IIt.er. whie b will be lp 
cou nle.act lb. decline In 
ellrolLment, Ep!etGliuld. 
5.,." .. 1 (Iclon ml, hue 
cool rl buled 10 Ibe decUnln, 
nUlllbera. 
peopl" work thin ,0 10 ICbool. 
Plrl·llm. ItUd.DII Ind 
Ibole wllb thl I . eelell nDlD _ 
dll ouda lend 10 work mo. e 
wbeD Ibe economy II b. Uer , 
Co", "ld. 
Jeny Wlld.r, .,Ice prelldent 
to. Sludlnl A"llra. IIld Ihe 
Feweretudent8 
atWe&tern 
~ ... ' ••. 14,721 
_ ...... , 14,765 
s.-. ....... 1.5i335 
!11112 ...... . 





perceotql ot colle, •• Iudenll. 
Tb. lilte b ... I S~ perc.nl 
drop-out rill comp.,ed 10 Ibl 
nll1oll&l '"" ... e of 10 perc.nt, 
be Slid . 
M.DY 0' Ibe counll .. Ih., 
W.stem reuulll trom blve .n 
eVln bllher perclntqe oldl"Op' 
outa, b.llld. 
·Th. probllm I. likely 10 con· 
tlDue be<:lWle the polltldiolli in 
. Wublngton .... 11')'10,: to reduce 
n ... nelll .Id Protrl ..... Wilde. · 
IIld . . . 
"'The Increued CO.l of IOhll 
110 IIC:bool) m .... It IDe .... ln&lY 
1110 ... dl mcull ror 'lUdeDII .nd 
par.nt. 10 b-lYe Ibe monlY 
needed." he uld. . 
Elllibelhlown Jllnlo. 
Cltrln. OI,iI .. ld mOD', I. Ibe 
mll n IlIu, beelu .. p.renl. 
un't belp their cblldren Irrant. 
Ibe r ll lll' co.1I ot •• 111111 In 
eduutlon. 
"SIIIlI"'plrenl tlmlliu don't 
problem In Kenlucky II du . 10 blve th. mon., 10 .upport lbel r 
demo,rlphlc •• nd will p. obl· kid • • • .be .. Id. "Th. kldl bu • 
hly conllnu.. 10 wo. k.· 
·Th. popul ltlon In Kenlucky Bultbe drop In e nrollmeDI 
tor ,fldullln i ' tilden II I, won'l I IT.et Ibe COlt of ' llend. 
dedi alai I nd will continue 10 IRlWe.lem. 
decline over Ihe ne,l 10,11"," "Tbe COI l of luilion per IIU, 
be IIld. d en l Is nol .ome lhlnl "'e 
y.'llh fewer hl.b ,ehooillu , del.rm lne. " IIld Cecile 
de nls In Ihe pool 10 . ecrull Glrmon . 1 .. 1111 1\1 vice prul. 
f. om. th • • e II ·1 ,rell mon denl fo . Flnlnce Ind 
compelltlon tor .Iudonts," "'dmlnlalfilion. 
WlIderuld. Tbe bud,el , howlver . Is 
· Ioliliullons Ire hulns 10 pl,nned on In enroll"'lnl nU· 
IU.'lIlvel, recruit Sludenla "'lie. I nd If lilt OvetproJHted 
fU'llo mllnl.ln lb. I tudenta II could <:Iu.e I " ,[OU. p.oh· 
Ibey "ur. enU, h.ve," be IIld. Ie"" she IIld. 
Wilde. nld Kenluc k, 1.- " We 11')110 b-. u.eI'1I1 I bout 
..nked..alb In the IIIlIon In th~ tbll." Gl rmon u ld. 
• .1.1., IICI8IfI L. __ soatI u., ... III 
711·9494 711·6063 711·1000 
1383 CENTER ST. 150531'V'v.PASS 3901 SCOnSVlllE RD. 
• 
• 
Parking is too a problem at Western 
Some people think parldol Iso't a When there are 8,340 reliltered 
ble problem on Western', campus, ean on campus and partiDi"'pou ror 
but they must be ta lkin, about blcy- only about two·thlrds of them, It 
~ ~/UAt!lflfO 
d el Instead or can. .eem. there Is a problem. 
Kr is ten MJller. Student But not ac::cordhll to John.on, who 
Government AuoclaUon public rell - leyS lbat not a ll thOle people will be 
tiona director, said Western students on campus at one time. 
are Ma little , polled and jUlt don' t About 12,000 pe.{)ple go to school 
know It ... A lot of people .ay II 's not or wort at Western. • 
a parking probl e m but a wa lking Oo\y about 4,000 I tucteots live on 
probl em, but If -,,_~ __ ~_~:-~-_~ campus, many of 
students express -: whom park their 
concern then It'l • TIM .... : 71uporltj.dfll4tWtr can on Sunday 
problem." at Wain,. and don't move 
Would 14,000 • Ou, wt.w: 17Iwruaproblf", them until 
st ud ents be rqlmlksu(wItm_1D1. Friday. , 
enough! Parking If none of 
Is a definite them had cars 
problem. (yeah right>. that wou ld still leave 
Ir stude nts arc spoiled by having 4,000 people without a p lace to 
to d!'lve a round In circles like sharks park. 
circling a wounded person, hunUng Johnson Is wishfully thinklng-that 
for one or about 5,000 parking 5pota, enough students won't be on campus 
then they s hou ld have the si lver at the same time to nx thlsmeSl. 
spoons yanked from their mouths. He also say. that the problem 15 
How da re students be so lelfilh. "what people conjure up in the ir-... 
They get too "spoiled" when tbey mind • . " 
have to arrive on campus two hours This Is not an illusional problem. 
early to nnd parking. It'. real and students have to deal 
But Miller Isn't the on ly person with It dally. 
with this hair-brained thought. Sometimes even those who say it's 
Cs mpus po lle e Chler Horace not a problem I,1nd lh l!! mselves with 
Johnson agrees lhat t"here Is n ' t a tickets - Miller got two Monday. 
problem. No wonder nothing ever geli done 
. He says the parking is here. but to help the parking s ituation when 
people just don 't know where to look those who could do something about 
for it. It a re blind to the problem . 
Pro-choice !pore . 
father'. rtghta 
Ira ",I" W'lIti to keep .nd 
l"Ii .. hll unborn chlld, .bould h. 
h ... e Ih. ript 10 te ll I wom. n 
thl l .he mug ~Irr)' Ihl t blby and 
u nnot ba ... In .bol'llonf 
Without lIelillllo .... 110411 Iny pl""O< 
cboiter would qu ickly .lIIwer 
-of eoul"ft not.- To .MWe, an;t 
other way would deny. womln 
lIer ri,lIt to CbODIC tor henelr. 
The p~bolce mo .. em"lIl b .. 
eIIlbled lIIen ... d _II Lo 
tbooslwhether they .t,h 10 
keep. pre,n.nty-In effect. 
wom" .. h.we be"n liv"n the rI,hl 
10 choo" wh. 1 II belt rorth"", . 
l!pte ... r. whit Ira lIIan doe. 
111M w.nt to keep the child or an 
unwlnted pl"tlllaney, but the 
WOlllln dou' Wh.t choite I, ha 
,i .. en! £ .. en thou,h lIa doe. not 
• 
w.nt th. clllld, 1111, ,U II expecl-
ed(.lId trthe law I. upheld , 
forced) to provide nnlnel. 11y tor 
thl t cllUd Mllhat It lillY be taken 
ClN of. If. 111.11 doea 1101 w.nl 
the cb lld otan .. nwlnted prioR 
n.ncy, thl. n.Uon expecu him til 
provlile CltCI tor thll child 
~~;~~,':.';. ~ dou!lOt Willt Lo 
ClNforu.. 
' chlldohn 
unwanted Pl"tl' . 40. 
nlncy, .h.l. 't" 
.1I0wed Lo hlw, 
th.td .... lopl'" 
child .ucked out of 
hubody Mlthll . be doex not 
b.~ Lo aNUllla rapOllllblllt)' ror 
It, and we «Iebrall har npt to 
lIIake that deeilioll. Wh.\' dOIl't 
people MI toncemed willi JeXu.1 
equ.Ilt,y .... raddrelithl. dou-
bl" .tandan:U 
., 
Th" p~lIolee movement bu 
p.lnled the lbortlon IIIIIUI at 
.Imply. womln', rI,bllo cb_ 
whlll, belt for lIer. "T"b1 ii, 
we", eolorllli wq ofacldl"lul", 
what p~holce tull, 11_ I 
woman',",1It to CbOOH to be 
Irrel pOllllble . 
Giol eduuled, people. W •• re 
!be productJ o(lIlper educe-
tlOIl, and it I, tlilo thai IIIaDJ'. 
.... rt thlnkl", IlIte they WII"I. 
If I dUlrOyed a n ... 11\I1I o t 
blld eqlu or IC. turtla eUl, do 
you N.II,. thlll):.11 UCIlH Jib 
th.t wou.ld .lIlId up 10 court? I 
would nO'doubl be beavlly nned 
.nd ml ybe dO.llme In J.lI-tlle 
'1111" IIlf. hid kJJleli th l parent 
.111111. 1. It', 11111" 10 ,dover th.t 
Irrl U01i1l de(elllf: and be truth. 
ful ; cilitho pro-o:holte 1II0n-
ment what II ,nll, 11_ uphold-
I", the ri,htl otwom"n wllo 
wanl Lo end tho IItaollth,lr 
dlw.lopllllchJld MI tha, do nOI 
ban Lo be Ineolivelll.~ with 
the .... pomlbiJib' olbrlllll lllll 
hito the wo,ld aUv • • 
}nut! haD" 
D ... ui/U UNWr 
Notllll _ _ 
.....,. at eIIlld CII'. 
11m wrlU"" re,I ... II", tbo 
.rtlcle ellUlied - P.rentl UPN! at 
Clnllr" {Herald, J an. 23). I'd like 
Lo.ay bow dlllppoillted II.IQ III. 
JlIOn H, n '. raportl .... HI WII.t 
thl IIl11a ~Lown IllteU",- thlt \ 
wII, YI~be h"II", Ii,enUy 
reporied only thl neS.Uvl ,tate-
"'''lIl1 of on ly ,raw plrenla. 
nera we re .... '" 1II0ra po&lth. 
..... mentl.boul Waste m 'l 
C.mpIII Child C.ra from ",.ny 
pINntl. '6'h1 weren't the .. 
printed, Mr. Itlm 
I'm ~ura parenu Uuit lII~e 
poilU" thinp Lo II)'would alto 
lib Lo be IntemllWeeI. Did you 
\ 
.. k the ... ' Ilhillll: Ih.l!.be pent"tI 
wbo ba ... IUeceel eolllJll.l"u ItCI 
enjoyl",IU tha .ttentlon they 
IN .ettl", and the medl.l. pe .... 
petuatl",thelre,(W. J 
AI • p'N,,!. 1 CI.II ollb'sai 
thlt Irl rellth.t lIlY cbUd had 
beell the ObJeelor.nyon,,'1 
Ibllll or ne,led .nywbere, I 
would ba certain tblllllY clllld 
would naver retul"llapln. eYen 
Irtt lIIe.,,1 takl"". l e~" or qutt· 
IIIIfJllJ Job. 
My clIlld II my nUmberOli1 
i:on~e n;J , not who I. dol", wlli t 
10 whom Ind wha re aDd how ,lId 
whea .nd wh.\'. 
Tha eompl.lnl"" p.renu with 
Ibe 10ude.1 ¥\Ilculn all thl.,,1II 
. 1. L .tt IN. , ' I ••• 
People poll -----
• Whet should ~ do to Improve piarkInC on campu.? ft:!;f: Herald 
- Ha""-• ..,IO "Wn.~CIO 
III'", Il101"1 ~~ p.rkI", aYlIl.hle dllrl",  pirt. . 
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Pot fine for some ••• wrol)g for others 
What do )'011 He wilen )'011 think orpeo. 
pie who IlIIote marljuanl! Do )'011 HI! • 
loneLr. Ild.lookl", min w.lkin, down. 
~ld IlrNU D9 )'011 enYitlon lb ..... hlppl .. 
In I VW bllA ~Inc ~F.r 0\It, 'alD.~! Or do 
roll _ • rnu,-lootin" ,n •• nne )'OUI\I 
m. n sayI", "C'mon. lt won't 111111),011,· 
tr )'011 Inlwered )lei t o Iny or then 
qUelUonl, lhen yOIl IIlVe been I ve.y 
ahlelded person. . _ 
A more I ceuUle de l crlpllon would 
prob.bly be tbll : • lurllu.n. Imoller 
loolla • 101 Ilh lit. pelWn who . Ita nUllO 
)'Ouln ell .... or Ih' pernln who '!IIlted the) 
whole t ime he waited on • 
)'011 I' the ",. 11 yelte , · 
d l Y. y o .... ,oDd ' old 
111.,0. baek ho ... " proh-
bly IIIIohd ... "'. In the 
'eol , bul I be t he ' ll tell 
),ou he didn't Inhale . 
Now I 1.11 ),011 , do )'011 
th ink Iny 000 or tben 
people are u lmlll . h , 
e n n Iholl ill Ihe y ar" 
dol III lomelbhll Ih.\ h 
IK hnlul1y lIIe,.!! 
t.. • • be ln. enroreed 
a,.lnll Ihe eultlVlllon. 
dll l,l blillon and IIl e of muljlllni keep 
police tied liP ror houn doln, plpe",",orll 
on a perlon uu,hl .llh • fe. jolnll . 
Thue hOIl .. eOlild b. aplnl on patrol. 
Remember. Ihi. II whl l )'ou r t .. mone)' 
II<M'. ror. 
T.spayc r. · money il wUled Ind limo 
il t. ken up In courtroom. prolulilin. I 
perl on who nih ani), 10 IIl I eirele of 
(fiend ... Wbll . DOd doel It do to eonllnlle 
Ibl, M.lr On dMipM 
menlllll),! None. 
II I. 11111 ,01111 on 
e"er),whe r e 
Ind It I ny 
..... , ' 111M. 
• Lette,. to 
In MSotiely: The B.lluM by J obn 
Mlclonl., he ... Id, "'1'be I~I IlIndl", orl 
d'MI, dependl on mll11 hodOn, lndudl", 
whether or not II promotu Melli Idjuu-
ment o r encoun," IIC.p •• nd wblt 
pOlentil1 pronll It .. p relen~ ror blll\ ' 
neu.M • ( 
Go nClire thl l OIIe. 
Social .dJlUtmen~, eM Wbose dennl· 
lion delermlnn what ~lll IIIJllltmenu 
Ire? Nine? Voun? A panel otupeJU! Or 
Ihe ... me committee thltdedda moral, ! 
It seemll lhal these 1110'1 could be an 
effort 10 luure Ihil everyone adjul U or 
eiJnform ... I hope thai 
perceptlonl or nor· 
mll~ In4 Ihe Idel or 
cooformlty , 0 out 
wi lb Ibll nntury the 
• Il' the w.r Oft dru&l 
I hould h ... e ,one oul 
wllb Sheenl Eilion 
hair. 
A rrleod IIr mine 
• 11 (I red In .. 11 
)'ean or emplo,...enl 
wilb I compll11 Ifter 
he filled I mandltory 
dru . lell. The enl), 
thin, that ,bowed up wu eyldence or pot 
' lIIOkin,. NoW III olberwlM ,DOd wlltker 
Ia on ullemplOYlIMnt 1!\Ilead or .I.}Db. 
Who II lb. crimlnll bereT 
Cri mea blppln wbe n pnple Ire on 
pcp Ind .Icohol. but wben 10'" t he 1111 
Uml you ... I beldllne Iboull robbery 
II Nlnit M.rt or 'l mllrde r Ihiliook piloce 
Ino. Ib l offend .. Imok.d I joint! 
Chancel . rl .ne • • moklll' I joint. he'. 
home IIltenlll, 10 mUllc I nd tblnkin. 
lboul urma. 
I don't beLieve Ihll on. dN' I",dl In 
lIIolber/ Tb.1 II • I.eepllll .en.nlh. · 
lion m.ile by people who want to IC" S 
)'OU .lId pUlb Ibelr m"nl bell.rl on 
eYiiYbocly. 
Thll' I""'. thlt It I, wllllnd . ... lerill,l. W 
J ar,ue Ih.t It I, ml nd ·enbandn. Ind 
.onder whl l tbne e ru •• deu are u 
K.redor. 
I qJ'H wllb 1110"thai .U-empl to proted 
~~:~~~I:..re!t::.,blrmrul dt'\l&l. 
How .... ~. penon n"., lb . ... of II 
.hollid be .1Inwed to mike !belr OWD cbolc-
tI .bout .hether or IlOl to UIII lIl.rijuan.~ 
just like tIsOM oftr ~l .... ebo(tu aboul 
wbether Of' DOl to 11M a1eobol. 
It ·, IIOt OK 10 '0 10 work or cia .. or 
drive • nr .blll blp on .1Iy\b.1 .... n. 
I ..... thlt .pply to "'cohol ahnllld appl)' 
to mlrljulna. • 
It II relll)' ,ellln, .b,urd ,MI.II:I the 
,o"mmest If}' to entnlTe thue IItOrll 
II .. wben \be ... lfm.w. mllCb botUer 
. ulborit)'. • 
.,n.,' ••• t.: B,/Il FfIlllOl" is " 
__ ErvliM "froM ~j.., Gun. 
All . Ibe .weel 1I'0m. or Ibe marijuana 
pllnl. tel.n,. for the enjo),lIIenl nfmll1)', 
I~ .mblilic •• preadl", like I forell nn!. 
Ab. \be I"I1t throq wbo .ather to for-
lit thei r .orrin In lbe .ueolll cloud or 
bll .. , onl, to forcel wbe .. th.,. Ire. 
Forch .. Ill. for wlxllll poellc, bUI I.et 
blury·eyed Ihlnkllll .!tolil It _ 0. 11'. !Ill' 
eyel j llli wllltln, ben\lMl thl l IUJ' over 
Ihere il Imokilll' ;0101, Ind b.', doln, 11 
le,III, ! 
I' m no t looklo, ror ward to.lb . dl)' 
whe n I w.llk out or dau onl), to run IllIG I 
purr nf .moke and I Itudenl who II .0 
b llb he un't IIlnd up 
.Iral,ht. Th.t', whl l Ibe 
,o"ernmenl II for - to 
protec t Ill)' p rec!ou, 
lllllP • 
I rully don 't lee why 
m .. ljulII' IhOliid be 
le •• llled. col1llderin, Ihe 
flCllhit II II • h.rmfU l 
' .... There "1 min, . Ide 
1l1'ec~ or mlrllu.". u ... . 
Incl udl n, memor, lou. 
panic Itt.ch I nd In .. or 
coordlnllion. 
'Jlllt wblt I lilul IG 1M - I plnlcll:y pol· 
bud .hn nll ' l reme mber hli own 1111 
nlme. 
The hoCI thll Ih l. ml'hl one dl)' be • 
common oc:clIlTI!nce In our lec:ielllClnI!' 
me. upecl. ll)' wben you conl lder Ibe 
Inn,.lerm beallh h.zard. pn.ed b), the 
' .... A(coniln, to lbe NIUolI.I IOIlllule on 
IlnII AbUIII Ilid Ibe Nltlonll Iftltillite 0 
lIe.lth, mariJlII1III Imote h .. Il1011 of the 
.,Ime cloce r .Clll l lo. chemltal' th l l 
d , .teUI I moke doel. aometlllle. In bI,b· 
er qllantiUn . f'reqllenl l1li . 1.0 ,roc!IIC" 
.omlor Ibl •• _ brllthlac .nd .. " Ira· 
to.,. condition, .. Imnklna lOb.cco. 
I! .ilo hal 110 common I), .ccepl,d 
melllni l1li, .nd thl key pbra .. there II 
Cllmmonl, .ccepted. If Ihe), did eno",b 
teMlnh.lhe)' cnuld probably nnd I med· 
Inl 11M ror dluel fuel. bill Ihr'dOllln't 
m.u It rilhL 
ne -':Illed w;'lewI)' e"e<:I,w whlcb 
1&1' lbll m.riJIUIlI IIH could e"entll.lI, 
Iud to Ihe un or llrolller. more .ddle· 
UIItO dru&l, II rell. A Center ror AddleUon 
.nd Subllance AblUe Ilud), Hid that mit· 
!jilin. IIH.rt ... ~ lima rna .. like 10 IIH 
cOcaine IhIA nOQ'lIIIrij\Ulne lIIe ... 
M.rij\Uln. l1li .mon, teen.,en I. alao 
ontbtriM~ 
Accordla. to • ,tud), done b)' the 
U .. I .... U)' of Mlchl,lll', In,Utule fnr 
Socl .1 R •••• rch. :n plff.nl or .11 hi.b 
.cbool Hnlora 11M •• riju.ol. UH Imnlll 
elplb lI'.d ... b .. 1110 dOUbled III rece nt 
hi ... tbelrchildren.t Wutern·. 
child (Ire. Doe.In'tthat_m oddT 
.lIav' Ihl UI"""" t.lth In the 
. lla"lnd Idmlnl,tnUoli of 
Wute'rn', cblld clre. , 
tlcUtbeo: ..... I .. WoatillMM for I;~~~~~;~~~~; my cl-.whlcb moM'l'm\. 
~Ina' oOIl ·tndlUonll nulleol 
who worU two·jnba(75 bou .. per' 
week>,t.k!n, , II hOlln tbll 
Mmealer, . nd",U1n, .bout rour 
hourlohleep. oteM bee'liIe or 
lIudl time. th.Ia pUla my mua 




"Till S1UDY Of 
&K.K 
My d'\l&hter h ... Itended 
three: d., careo .od th.Ia one II thl 
only one th.t does {olio. Ue1!ft&!nc 
requiremenU 10 the leU .. r. 
I feel prilfilece<! iM.t my tblld 
•• ltendJ. dll' care iM.I ...... uch I 
hlplllnd.rd ot ca ... (or thlldnt ... 
Western'l chlld e .... II IIIIUnllll1y 
• «reclltecI .nd I. re<:oCDbed 
nltionJlI, for IU pl'OlJ'lm. 
Iill'be)'Ou aholiid .rite 10 
.rtlcle .boUI thlt: 
1M """"" 
..-
wio... to ....,..G.. 
"""'-I ..... told lbal Ir)'Oll b.1ItO nlCbt dUMI )'011 do not have 10 buy I 
permll to plrk In the "C" lot. 
My dau . t.aJU 115;15 Sf.m. I 
IllTiYed.1 4:4$ p.m. 011 Jln. 2IiI tq _ 
my InfIZuctnr btcl'on clllL 
I reKnl btclncClW!n I plr.rkln, · 
, .... 
I'm !elllnc 
)'OU how 10 








... ItJ IUI h.pl'!'!'" thlt 1.= more 
MauLl)'" Ih.n!be IYln .. pUll" 
Indhldll .... nd Intend 10 wrilll U 
m.ft)' Illlers" It Ilk .. todraw 
aUenllnn 10 l1li111 or the campUi 
probleml. 
""enl " euentli ll y lIyhi, 10 Ibe YOlln, 
"plr.tlnn thlill', ODJI to Imoke pot lad 
.elhlp. 
Pro·m.rlJuan. letlYlI~ "' th.t tbe 
.bemp pl.nt b.u m.lIl' ..... bald .. rollinc 
II In I piKe orp.per .ftd 1Ik1n, I pu"o( 
It. luch It produclnl p.per, elotb .nd 
fue l. Ii', e"en Mlmnred llill the n rill pll r 
oflAyl·' JeilU." mlde f'tom hemp. 
WI . 11' 1141 b.vI p.per, fUOline 'lId,. 
penon.II),. 1 kfod orUke deftlm. 
Tbl, II jllit • flllon.lIl1l1on by Ihe 
people who want to mike It le,.1 ao they 
cali . moke II even mont. 
S e ,ldu. I can 'l 
iml.lne t he '110. 
beln, nl.r ly II run 
Ironl r io t cop hid 
been .bl. 10 II)' to 
. nolhe r . MHey m.n. 
wlnn. .moke a 
Jolnt?M ' 
JIIII bow pre .... · 
lint will marlJu.nl 
UII be It II II tt,l l. 
ited! I don'l Il\o •. 
bUI I don ', t hink I 
.ou ld be comfort· 
Ibll with Newt Cln.rich Ind Bob Dole 
Ih.fillli doobl. "" the 5&nll1l n Ollr. 
I wolld .. irRepllbllc .... lnh.,.? 
All in I ll . ualn, m.rilu.n. I • • llIpld . 
.nd "".k!nc It le,.1 _1I1d be ",eo . Iupl · 
der. 
Mlybe thll', why Ihe), c.1l 1t dope. 
~or' . ..... :/IIUHI HoN U 0 IiI~OMtIn 
lriNfjq!.ruluIfI ~frolfl Mt/.I~', Til .. 
/ 
• Black History month 
Kentucky past part 
of women's heritage 
, 
.,. D ... . ,. • • •••••• 
Siundr. Ardre, I, tel1l";-, 
.Iory nolyet told.· 
Thl •• 1 lIow aha deKrlbu the 
ltor)' or hluk wo ...... •• eonttlhu-
tJOIUI to hlltol")', 
Ardr.,. dtl~II ... d "Afrlnn. 
Amerlcln Wo .... n In Kentucky" 
tor In l ud lenel of 311 people II 
lhe KenlucQr MuaeunI Yllterdl,. 
She dlurlbed the pH,hI li t 
Ihe bleflr; wom.n, .. ,., ... that 
Ihe, RUII' dul wltllt .. tcl tho 
preJudlee .. bllck men. 
811ek women mult rI,ht two 
·I.m.~ _ .&(1,111 Ind .eall lll, .he 
.. Id. 
Ardre)' .. Id bl.et women .r. 
0111)' reta.ltl, lelUn, their ....... 
Itorln. 
"Mo.! of the .torlll DC hl.lory 
up \lIIUI IIDW have bun "". Itlen 
by men,· ,h, .. Id. 
Ardre)' .. Id bllck WOODeD COli ' 
1, lb"lod , ruU,. 10 the WOIIII " " 
.ulTre,. ",d clyll fl,M. mDU' 
menU. 
Nloml M11l111b), ••• one o r 
the nrat black wolllen 10 partid· 
pili 10 the wOlllln', lurrr., • • 
movemenl. 
· She •• 1 rejlcted b, he . 
An-lua·Amerlua brothe ... lad 
.I,le., rar wo.lLI", with whi les, 
.nd while .. would not .Uow he. 
la .11 III thel. meell ..... - Ardfe)' 
.. Id . -She •• ew up dhlllu · 
,Ioned.-
Tbe blld \O'omeo', d ub move· { 
me III w .. olle or .lhelr nul 
l~mpU.hmt!nt.l, Ardre,uld. 
A.d.e, uld the moumeal 
•• ye bl.ell. \O'omen • ~h.n~e 10 
•• In leeder.hlp po.hloll, nd 
.11.1 11 •• 
Olle o( then cluh. helped 
.11 .. rund. ror Ihe nnl dorm (0. 
bl.elr. women I I Kenlucky SIIIO 
UnIYcnll)'. 
A.d.ey .1.0 dl.~u .. ed the 
Iccompll.hmenl , or bllck 
wom.n In KenlucQ. 
One w .. th.l. plrticlpltlon In 
Ihe umpII,1I 1,l hllt Ibe 
seplrlte Coacb Act or the 11lI0II, 
• h."ld.. 
Tbe Kentucky le.l.laUan WII 
.lIemplln.lo pa ... I.w th.t 
wOlild .alla bl •• 1r..o ride In liP" 
tlte r.n th'n wblles. 
Womell'. ol'leniullolll, led b)' 
El.I.a PoIle.ar 80wlllll Creell, put 
to,lthl' .I petition wllb hlill' 
dred. o( .I.nlilires prol .. tln. 
Ih.act. 
Tbe women lolended tG 10 III 
Fnnk1'ort .nd ",ad the pelWOII 
on the noorortbe Iecilialure. 
tlowever, Ibe. e wa • .I law III 
Kelllud., lhal wOli ld 1101 .1L0w 
wamen 10 IPUII. In ri'onl o( the 
le,III.III"'. 
-The hlllbilld. o( Ih. Warnell 
had 10 .pu k Inlllad,- A.dra)' 
uid. -When Ihe Ilw WU 
. epea led, Ihe men .ot all Ihe 
credit. -
Ardre), concluded her lpeech 
by dl.Kuul", ",c.nlluec ... u or • 
black women In KenluCQ, lueh 
II Ceor,lI Powell, who WII Ihe 
n,.1 b i lc ir. WOllin In Ihe 
Kenluclr.y'lt',i.l.lu",. 
-MlrtIta La,rne COIIIIII credit-
ed he. bel", elecled ,o.em o. III 
the oflanh.tlonal work or bl lck 
women,~ Ardrey nld. 
J a bn.ton NJoku, I modUli 
II""''' .. anc&.lnlereullural .llId • 
I ..... lalanl pror.NOr, nld II 1.1 
untortun.le Ih.1 Ih •• torl .. ot 
black wom'lI h'")'II1 tG be told. 
In Mica, Ih. women I.U lb. 
.Iorles. NjokliIlUS ..... 
Ard •• , Wal -.ary ,...11 
Illrarm.d and Ibow.d .I pro( ... 
.Ionl l commitmenllll IlHIlnlth,-
benld. 
Putting 'her' into Black History 
The Women'l Ne,l'II Club w .. 
• ,roup otwocnen who decided to 
o"lnlle around their own 
apP.ullon, hut their hu.blnd. 
loollllle credit ro. Ihel r aeeom· 
p1l ........... Ia. 
• -n.. ~onl.lhuUoni Ibal bllek 
_men h .. e mid. a. e often lOll 
beuun men are le llLn, thel. 
. Io .y," ,oY • • nment I .. oelile 
P.a(ello r Saundrl Ardrey .. Id . 
~Then II I d oub l. wh.mmy 
between race I nd .ende •• ~ 
Jl'boUI 60 .Iudenll ,alhered In 
Oowll in. Unly. r.1t7 Cenl .. 
Tuu da7 nilh t ro r ~ tl er.lory,~ I 
pre",nl.tlon .ponlOred by Alphl 
Ka ppa Alpha .0.0.lIy. Ardrey 
.... the ke,note .puker. 
Blick IIblory Month I. 001 
onl, , ~elebrltlon or bla~lI l11en, 
bU11110 black _men,.he II ld. 
~Belll' r .p.d, hnin, no 
cholee In cblldblrtb and wal~h · 
1111 thel. chl1 l\rn bel", ..old Ire 




Ewl Farr • • will be appointed 
Weltern '. pre.idell! Feb. :.a. but 
only tor the d.,. ' 
Flrrl ., I WJllllflllbll1'l 
... nleir, will lrad. pile .. with 
PrIlIld.nl Thom .. M.red lth .. 
Plrt or the SIudent eo .. mmeol 
AllDcI,Uoo', -PrIlIldlnt Fo. I 
OI,-eonu..L 
Fa.,." . won th _ ram, In 
which 'I!._ won Ibl chance to 
tab owerlh.th. pn,ld.nt'l 
duti" tor'. dl7, whll. 
Me(ldlth will be. Iludeot (or 
da,lIId wUI.ttend 111 o( 
Farrl", dluea, 
The dlJ' WII .Kbeduled tor 
)'UlIrdlJ' bill .... potlpooed 
bee.!,LM orprlo. eommltmellta. 
b7 ... redlth IIId hn' .... 
, ~S!I\CI we both h.d 10111 .. 
thl'" 10 do, II".,rked oul batWr 
ro.1hI both ot .... ," Flrrar .. Id • • 
Read ~ Sports. 
c.rried dllrllllilavery," _be nld.. 
~Thll oneil drew • weiS,e 
belweeo tbe bllck man alld the 
bllck womlo.-
Kim Huper . .I I(!nlo' rr om 
CIIIIUn, T.nll .. nld mono d .... 
e. .bou!d be otrered' l.o. loc.reue 
" It .... Id be helpful 
if we had a general 
studies class [or black 
women's studies." ' • 
-Kim "-Per 
ul'lior)'iom GGUati., T6''' •. 
.Iudenll' kllowl.d,1 at bllck 
womell'l hi.lory. 
~ II would be belprut irwe b.ad 
I ,enerl l _Iudlu tLua rOt hllck 
wollle",', .Iudl .... . hellid. "ThIJ 
wou ld help Inctea ... Ihe knowl· 
.d,e on III the po.lllye .ccom· 
pll.b.enll o(blKk womeo.-
Rellie Roundl .... a IOpbo-
1110", 1'\-0 ... Wil son. N.C., nld hi .. 
tal')' lellon •• bould tludl'" or 
black men Ind WOlllen. 
" If you' re lolnllo rocu. 011 
two poilU ... bllek men then )'Ou 
.hould fDocIi. Iwo pCNIltlve bl.~k 
women .. well," he nld. 
Ardrey IIld m.oy men 
throtJ,lboul hillo"" knew the pili' 
lti •• moye meni. loward .. clll 
equality wouldn't hive been lue· 
cu. rul without women. 
- Some or Ihe men dldn'11I1Ie 
Ibe leadetlhip tol ... thallh e 
wo ... eo took," .he .. Id. 
Fa . ... ",pl., D,II, 8.le. 
o"llihed the Slud.nt 
Nonylolenl Coo.d lnatl n, 
Committee, Id. B. Wi lli or,a· 
nlted tbe anll· lynchln, 1110 •• ' 
me nt, Ind SoJolirne. Tnolh .nd 
Harriet Tubmln were \nyolYld 
10 .11~ry mO-.lllellll. 
~I like to t e ll tbue Ito. l", 
becaUie I wlnl to lei you know 
thal70U came (rom Ir .. ln'IIr. ~ 
Anlre7 nld. 
opening 50011 in 
Bowling Green: 
the nation's premier 
off.price retailer. 
" . NO~IRINGI . _ 
Tl MolO<. notIoii~ ~~-::-IN> _ ptoco. "","" bee.-
=- ~~~~ ....... ~-~ lor oN ..u.,.1niIlc- -..d ~  a'Id ill pnceo h;;Z-
_"'-ri~ ..... it ... 
~"''''''''bo~~ ao''''ooi:I·non. _ 
~..".......... . . 
' .... - .... , ,~~ 'c:.oDloorWt& 
'1t8do /' ,~ 
NOW INTERYleWItIG I =~~i~ I ~~ , _ .....
• 
Scmo bo~ 
WI ..... ..-d_"""""'". 
._--_ .. -.- ........ ...--. )"0-.. _____ _ _ 
1------------0--"'--,." .. ".. " ...... 




e .... 'b 'ra·u Valentine'. Day 
and 







(All You Can EaO 
11:00 A.M.' 2:30 P.M. 
1951 Scottsville Rd. 
Bowling Green, KY 421'04 
Telephone: (502) 842-2288 







February statement to 129 Downing 
University Center to receive your credit· 
If you need a code, come by the 




, .. ~.' 
-
FRIEND: 'We still keep in touch' 
c •• " .... 'II. 'I.n P",.. laid alae baa a panoGalllllarut alae wu .ore poplllar wbu" 
beeallM bar tt1BDC1.ufftrad from wu ..... I.r. 8be ... ~1.1)0 
dlsorder.K ... anln, prot ... m In all IItllI, dflordar In bl,b 1I0t •• tt .... Illd alia wI.ID IIId 
Tlte Pqa Alldllorhlln. "booL alit ottha tao.pltal." 
"Tblla paopla .a .... ener.lly 8bl IIld bar hlalld, Kltall, CIIII .. u.ld ,,"pia lIudio be 
d,11I1 trllm madlcal complln· e.ll'elMd ri,"I'OIIII, tor hou,. at tl"lll W wbolb., a,... 
UIIII' dill 10 Ibl IltllI, dllOr- aU.a. "Tha, IIled 10 !Ilia wDo Ib.y 
de ........ be .. Id. Oa. da, In Iba .prilll. wball • are baoeallM It 1b.7'N lIot u.U • . 
BIIlI.la "aD uUIIt dllOrder tba b •• 1l' ,wa.la,. w.r. n.d wltb tb .... lY.. Ibay 
wblcb artecll lIoa Ollt of a.a", repllKfli wllb abort IIMve ~rt.. .aollldll' be IOmlOO ... tbe7're not 
nve Wllmen balwHII th ..... of FI.cbJl. uld ,ba .. w ber ttiud _ all II will do 1.IdUthllll." 
l' and 30, .ccordill' to J,ba III tba hll IIId bacama mo re New H ... n jllnlor "nlll 
Coll"e of Am.r(call cone'flled.. BIIOII' IIld IIlr·,tarutioD lin' 
Palholll.I" •. Tb. wom.n.1II ~8b. WII vel')',klnn,. ver, ,bouljl.lltwaaUlltiobetbla. 
COMume 11t,1 alllollnta IIf food bol'l¥ _ u ahe .... alkillta.~ "At nnt I lot of peopl. ttad 
and Iban caUII Ibem"lva. 10 I.ald. 'II lb.t Klten!' I cOlild to IbIIlk PeoPI. jut .anl w look 
vomlllt\arw.rdJ. akiD.llJ'; alae .. Id. "But It'. deep-
In Inother video. Stephalili. a -:--:::--_ -;: ___ ' -ar Iblll thll. A 101 of them feal 
wom.n who hid r~overad from • like th~ bave w be perfect, IIId 
.not .. 11 nlrYOola. nplalnld the Ibl. II .ometbl ... tbe, ClII con· 
teellnca _Iated with lb. dla. tl'Ol'" 
order. BOOlle IIld peopll .ltb 
~Tba partact .nol'uic II a ttiaoclJo .lIffartllt fro ... Una dt. 
dud 1lIlIl'ulc" Iba .. id. ordarl lIa.d w IIICOllrl.a thlm 
Mo re thlll ona mlilioll tOlelpl'Of ... lolll l balp. 
Allle r ican. 'IItter yaarl, trom ~~pie II."'''J the, h.ve 
InOre:III , I dllo.dar In whlcb I hilnd Ind thl, lb.lllk lb." un 
tbe pU1ll1I purpoutllily lall ,olllllbin, WII wroll'." bllplb.a{trt.ndth"maelvea,".ha 
dep r h .. tbemulv .. at toad. Flaclu" .. ld. ~ IIld. "I doo'llbln" peopla can 
accord In. 10 Ibe eollele at Sbe .. Id Karell recovered jllli plilllhe"",elvea 0111 l1li \lIeir 
palbololllt&. attar t,...tment. own. ~ 
lilalll' IllIdll!nta clme tor d.... ~We.UiI .. eep In tOllcb. She'. 80w1lna Creen rreihm.n 
credll. loma cama to r I lIelr dollll mllcll beller, bllt It·. den· Calby Cl ld .... L1 uld ,III alia 
f'lieod. Ind I tew elme tor them· nllejy a Ura· lol\& ,Irugl,.- Ibe hew lomeooe In bl,b .chool 
Mivu. '1Id.~' lb.laIr. over Umelt wlll,et who.u anore:lic. 
Collin. IIld Iha pro,rlm'. beIlU.- · Sh. w .. In Ibl bOlpl ll1 
nnl nlllll wll benencl.1 tor IU Ove.n:omi", 011.'1 1111 I. need- IbOUI a l,bl 10 10 monlbl.~ the 
inO'Olve.d. ad la order to ,el better. Iba .. Id. '" re.lly dldll't IIl1derl,lalld 
~, Ihin" II wll • IlIeu .. It •• Id . whit wou ld mlJr. .... ber .",rva 
.lIybody clml.~ tbe '1Id. ~We "Swallow yOllr pride and let herlt lf. S he wu e.tre .. ely 
hid lhe opportllllll110 Kllcale ·M. · help beUIIMlt II III IIIn .... It·. bonJ', h.r tlce ... lunk In. Ih. 
we wera Ibl. to mlka .oma not I penonal .ttac .... Fleehlll bid dlr" drclll ... II WII ",,.,. 
referr." (tor proteulODl1 helpl lIid. ~Tba qllicker 7011 II ndar- .pparillt Ibll IOmalblll' WII 
toD.I"'\." ltend \lI1i. the qllicker 701111,eI wl'OlII." 
There will be .notber pro· better." C. ldwe ll .. Id Ihe thlnb Ih. 
,Tim toda7 II 2:30 In DUC Other .llIdelllJ .. Id \lI1I)' blve d llorden t tart durin. e .. ly 
Thealre. bid ttlelld. who were ano real'c leeal.e ,ea .. l'nd contllllla " 
Unda Flee ....... I .. nlor frcIm Ind bllllmic. Ihrolllb collel" 
"rlll .. lln L ...... N.J .. nld lb. Hellh G.lo .... jllolor from ~ Abolll Ibll II .. e (fe.al .. l 




"""'_ttc;a:.oru, .. " JOH ___ .... _ 








IOOUON ..... ~JJ ... J 
JOHOOIIIIfCNoOf' _IODI 
GREENWOOD MALL, 
DISC JOCKEY. Bowling Green • 782-0407 
..... ... " ...... ~,~ ....... . "'0." Ri<!'~ 
. ~ ~.
\ 
Inl"'er qilUtlOIi. pooed~bi'~P~'~.~~"~"'~'~'~'~~~'~'~b~'~'~U~'~"~'~U~I<~~_~'~'~';"~"';'~ri~"';~'~_~"';"~~";'~'~'~'~~~~;;~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~I ' 11dp.n..... "Tbl' .irl w .. lu •• II oae or peer pr'''lIre Ihe, I,\." .he She II. dlellll.n m.jor alld time ," be .ald. "' Illell .he rell .ald. " 
" ,. day 
,. 
Pili. ..&fI\I ...... lllpW ...... 
__ _ ___________ . __ .... "'cor, .. ·!,1 




Sinflled out: Laug,hlng in response to II question from Louisville freshman 
Aaron H~. Irvington freshman StllCl Spencer panlclpates In II parody of a popular MTV 
datlng game show. The event was put on lasl night by resident a5slstanllet Keen Hall . 
Rodeo makes stop in Bowling Gr;een 
., JO " _ . f". ". 1 Poker. are npected'l;'Hll our., 
:":':":'::'=-::":'::=:'::'=-:--c'C- ·Lonl Star Poker lllVolYi!1 rOil ' "11Iere wi ll be IO.oooor moreat 
The Lone Star Cbamplonl lllp peopll , ltUI\( It II uro ttob la lind tbe tOllr perl'ontl.neu,~ 'he .. Id. 
RodN i" el to luso Bowllna: • bull , Fowlku said. General admlilion ticket. are 
Green thl. wo:eke nd . "Tile I .. t penon to remain $i while Uek.II ror c.hlldrell 12 
TIle 141h .nonl event wUl Hated wi .... prh e." IIId under are $8. Relined HILI 
real"n! almoll ,II oUhe World Anyolll un enler thl. cOlllell. are III. 
Champion NWboy. and COWI1.11, Tb~e lnlerelted un 11",·,,'p &t The rodeo" unctloned by 
.. ld Karen f'owlka . cO-OWllt r or the rodeo, .be .. Id, tbe InU!l'1!IUonl' Pro Rodeo 
the Lone Star Rodeo Complny Your rodeo. will be held th Ll Auocll!.lon, Competitors will 
hoed In FIIl'Ylew, Tenn, weekend; 8 p.m, tomorrow, 2 Ind Ul'1! prhe money .. well .. 
The I bow Indudel eventl like 8 p,m, SltUro-.y and 2; p.m, polntl tOWlrd compe!lnt I t the 
eowboyand co""I.1 bl!Te1 fae- Sund-.y, IntemlUonl ' Finab Rodeo beld 
Ina, bull rldl .... bueblck rldl,na A«ordtna to YO,wlk •• , the In Okllboml CIt)' In JIII Wlr)' 
.lId ...... evellt cilled Lolle Sur f'rId., I-IId S.turd.,. .. t",tabow. 1l1li7, 
'--
• Fdnul" 8. 1996 
WHO KNEW? 
1 \\'IIAI'S 1'1 LIKE IJO:-':.\l L\(, 1'1 AS\IA') 
It's Uke reading a book. you get to rest wh1Je doing It. 
(In fact, 80% of our donors are reading and studying 
at the time.) 
2 DOES IT HURT? 
~
3 HOW LO~G DOES I r TAJ{E'! 
When you go the first Ume, you sign In and get a lot 
of valuable free thmgs llke a medical check-up. so 
youll know you're "healthy a,nd huggable," Then It 
takes about sixty minutes to donate plasma. It's all 
5, TELL ME ABOUT THE l\10:"lEY? 
It s a fas t cheerful way to always have extra Income, 
$150 a, month cash, Regular donors earn about ~ 
$ 1,800 a year. (Double that If'there's two of you I) 
It Is something to feel good about at the end of the 
day. Come In, you're needed ... 
-----------------------,1 ~9_~.10:. 
410/:u?K.,., ._ iI3oo.t 79s-<J425 
It paYs to read of course. 
Bring this coupon lo-recelve $25 on first , 
donaUon for new donors. CHIt 
PI~eI'S and 
I-'I'ieMs ~ 1/2 
affCover Cht:uoseJ /I , 
EntiFe Stock Mone~ Jewel 
Feb, ... a , y 9 
S .... othel'S 
Dow"..nder 
ot\ the s q UQl"e 
with 
D~"isHolt 
Complete Auto' Repair 
















Reg , $10-$75 
CASTNER 
'Of equal or less va lue 
JEWELRY 
K NO TT' CO. 
-
Buy your sweetheart a Love Line, Come by 122 Garrett Conference Center before 4 p.m. tomorrow to order. 
. . .' ......... .. , ... . 
FItn!4rz8.1996 
MAESTRO: 'I was 
amazed by him' 
COIITlNUn ••••• i .", Pa •• 
~oDduct.d b,. on. of Ih o b •• 1 
compoNI'I ID the wo rld II jllli 0 
,Ult Iblo,,' ho .. Id. "1- WOl 
omned b,. him." 
BowllD, Groee frOlbmao 
Ae,.11 Pluo allo eDjo,.e!! 
H\II&', rldL . 
' Wo lot lei pnc1ice with blm 
for two HIIlolII, but hlthol .bort 
Uln hi w ... 1". holpt'lil." laid 
Pllno. 0 mlmber ot thl choi r. 
Llllcbnlid jUlllo . AI.OD 
Wltl<!n Mid tho U IIC.rt wu .. ". 
..... 
"H. writ .. 10m. HoIIIU"," 
he .. ld. 
Millie Deportment Head JOhD 
Dutr .. Id 1111 .. • •• 1. 11 II ve ry 
Importllll. 
"In 2Q ,ell'l ho will be hilled 
U 01141 or tbo IJ1!II compoaera of 
th. 20th Ulltlll)'." Duff uJd. 
" IU. villt help. II. mut Ihe 
1111 .. 1011 of p . o.ldl lli the but 
eduCillon and u",ricnc. to Oll r 
Iludollll. " 
Tho hlpl!plIII IIUM'I ClrDf! . 
GoefU.,ed WhOD h. WOo 0 Pulllu. 
PrIll ror hli Third Slnll,l Qulnol 
10 Ieee. 
K. hu allO roc:ol ... d 0:9_1.· 
.IODI trOIll Ih. Now York 
Philharmonic, lad Chltl,o Ind 
St, LOllh .,.mphonl ... HIII& 
roUted u .. pfOhl ..... ot mlllle ."t 
Com ell UIII"1'111,)' 10 1t11112. 
AI HIiN'llIIlIIle becamo more 
pOpulo. In Allle r ico. hi. mUltc 
.11 biD Dod trom COlIIlDUDlit 
Clect.o.lowltiL H. thOD became 
o UDltod Stlto. clU •• D III 1119. 
RII 1181 cOIllp"IUoa "MIUI~ For 
Pnauo" wu wrlttelllD protell or 
tho rGllllllllllllt Illvulllll ud hu 
bleD performed maN tblll 7,000 
"m_ 
III I l8i. wh. 1I I h .. -" Vehel 
R .. olutlon" dr ... Communbto 
tl'om po ..... III, Cuchol lonldo, 
HIIIO ..... Invited to rGllduet hi. 
'MuII~ to. Pr.,II," In Iho city 
ond ..... ,reol.d a, • prod I,ll 
~,. 
Whll . LIII.od udlllll tho 'OIl 
piece or lIIu.l~ Tl.Iudo,. IlI,hI, 
"\1,1 cricked 0 joke In h , "keo 
EII,II,h thlt ~horlclerhed hll 
hlondl,. ond humonltorllD per-
1O",,1I1t. 
" My only re,ret II lbil l will 
111.0 . bo IffOplOd hero .. In 
IIndof'll'ldIlIlO," 110 .. Id. 
Debit cards available 
Servlu One Credi t Union will 
be pro"'dln, debit card. rll' ~111-
lo mou thlt UII be lIIod In,.' 
.. ho,.. thai uupto VI ... 
8111 lIollkl 0 uodlt ~I rd . the 
1I\1.ch .. o Imount I, dedllcted 
,",,,,lbo UMr'. checklna: 1«OlInt, 
uid Lei RI .. er, Sonlce Ono 
IInlo. win pre, ideaL 
a l rudy hive .11 ATM card IIIllI 
reCf!lvo I debit c.rd II the ond or 
Febru • .,. when Ihelr ATM n .d 
upiru. Othen IIIU'I .pply. 
• • 81110r nld ,,\llllIme .. whll 
Aftor ,oltln, tho urd l ll tbo 
mi ll , Iho . odplul mUll nil 
Sef¥l ~o Ono Illd provldo Ibo 
p . ope. IIIto •• llloo 10 Ic tlnlo 
Ih" ca rd , ' lIeh ao tI •• I. n.me, 
Sodll Sen. U,. n\lmber , ATM 
pin lI\lmbor lad b. lI);in, into .... 
... "Ion. 
r ---------, 1 
Basking/) Robbins. : 
Let Us Do 
Your Sweet 
anytime!! 
o No advanced reservations req""Uired 
o No schedules or meeting places to keep up with 
• Door. to door servi00-7 days a week 
o 24 hOur driver attendlji! answering ~ce 
o1ndividual, corporate 'and group rates 
o Fully licensed, insured &:- bonded 
o New 1995 Honda Odyssy Vans 
o VISa, Master Card aJfd Discover accepted 
For information or to make 
reservati:oris, can ... 
(502)78~ -4321 (800)373-2903 
.~~ •.•.•. ~. 
-
• 
The deadline: Friday, Feb. 9 at 4 p .m. 
Tell her she's wonderful or teU him be's fantastic 
by sending them ~ Love liNe 
from the College Heights Herald. 
You can come by 122 Garrett Conference Center. 
A couple of words (1·10) cost $2 and 
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DIVERSITY: Recruitment, retention 'could be better' 
Enrollment filII.'" rO t 1"111 
1M Indlute there Ire lIOII black 
itudenta on (ampul', matln, up 
about I percent o(tbllOUI num· 
be t ohtlldenll. 
The,. are by rar the IUlell 
lIIillOril1 ,roup Oft Ulllplii. n, 
118 Aslin. IN the next 1.",,,,1 It 
WI.IlIm. 
DU I Loulaville .enl~r 
Staphanll Wri&ht .lld .h" wOlild 
Ute 10 ... more b l,d: Iludenu 
around umpua. 
~The)l need 10 ,,,I mora pro· 
,'1111' Ihlt a p p ly 10 ,Uric-n· 
AIP"ncaa atudenu,M .he Hid. 
Ho •• rd BaUey, dun o! 
Siudenl LUe, IIld pro, .... II 
behl, m.de In reuulUII'IIII! 
rellln in. lop b l.ck .Iudlal. 
• Inc. the hl.11II of Finley Baird, 
... IIt..nt dirK lOr or Admlulonl. 
MJ Ihlnk we've lII.d ••• I,nln· 
clnt improveme nt liver Ihe lilt 
,wo ,.arl Ii nee we now hl"e • 
fll lI .lhlle . u . uit". rOt A(r1un 
Allltriu .... K be .. Id. My.1d", that 
commit."n! II .. had. po.llh" IlIIp __ ~1 ono"" umpua." 
Nitti PI),ne, I lenlor frolll 
£.aile)" S.C., .. Id Wu lem cOlild 
In.o;reue minority e nrollment b), 
",howln. minority .tudent' th.t 
Ihe), hne • cenuine Inlerel l In 
keepl", UI bere." 
"MloorflJr IllIdent recrullmenl 
and ml norlty lIudenl ret en tion 
rould IlwlP be betler," .he '1Id. 
Wilder .ild In Ihe Pllt few 
yun Ihe Board or Recent. hu 
",.de Increuln, Ihe nllmber of 
bl.ct .tudel\l. a lOP priority al 
We. lem. 
fl eunl Inlllllive. have 
Included r OOm .chola .. hlp. 10 
all'bl l ck I ludenil who u~elve 
Ihe IIIIUlm·p.ylng R<:len l •• chol· 
anhlp, 112,000 lndenhlp,rlnta 
ror black IIlIdenta, .nd 10 renew· 
.blll nhol.rohi p. wo r lh .~ 
eHh. Wilder u id. 
Bill reuultmenl and relen· 
lion or bllct 'lude~1I11 not 1.11 
e boul nllmbert. IIld P h)'UI . 
G. lewood. direc ior or "lnoril1 
Studenl Support 8e",itea. 
" One Ibln,yoll nn do 11 10 
eatlobll.b e "I)' nllrturl", enrl-
tonmenl for our I ludl~II." Ihe 
10 nnd. qUlU n ld 
Ibe job," .b, 
m ...... • 
WII nOI 
..Id. "Tbll', ",bll lIIudeJIllloot Mlno r l l ), repreaeli l lUoli 
for." dlrlc lly erredl Ibe "limber or 
G.lewood hu _n thl.l .l1li0. mllIOrllJr Iludeoll, Wrilbt .. ld. 
.phe ... dowelop In h .. omee •• bo " The. ..eed to Innl.1e 
IIld, bill II neeell to be. u .. lftr- Af. lu .. ·Amerln n .Iarr," Ihe 
.II)'-wlde commlt mlnl 10 be "Id . "The, ne.ed 10 do·lh.I IO 
elTKtlve. keep more Iludenll." 
And withoulthlt IlmOlphere, Pruldenl Tbom .. Meredith 
Plyne IIld We.tern will 101e ( Hid I"KMlIIIIII blHt ruullJ' hu 
mllll more bll~kt IIlIdlnll Itt.!r been I prlonlJ' and.n Ulpbllb. 
their f1r111Yll r. "Enlu.II041 .... done on peo-
"1Ibl .. t II doe. Inlllllll)r the pl. bl.ud o n wbelh.r or 1101 
norma l .nl:let l ... Ihl.l tr,ubmen Ih.,'v .... Id •• n otlTon to bri", 
r~I,w Ihe MId. black f.eulty h.,w h" .. Id. "WI 
Search for mlnortty hlv. In Inlti.llve III \.bll yllr'l 
t.-..,. ~nulnc ~~!'~~ d~:~~::.':ol~r::~er~ . 
Wel lern I. mlkln, e lTortl to bl.~k r,cIII~ memben." 
make r.tu lty Ind . l lrr mo re Charlu McGruder, p hy.ln 
rull ll)' dlvene. .nd lllfOlIOm), dep.nmelll held , 
Aceordinl to 1001I11I1Ion.1 .. Id W"um " doilll.lol to nod 
RotH.reh. 102 of lb. ulllvenllJ'" quallned bluk (lelll l)" but Ibe 
1.510 1U1I.llm. rleull, .nd II.ff !"aulta h.ve not been d ..... aU~ 
I.nI! bl.ek. wbleb II lbout I per- "Tbe lIumbe .. er. lUll ¥ery 
tenL ''''111," h. Hid. 
Affir ... atlve Aetlon Officer Donnl CheJbire, ..... I ... t 
Ilud.-Mel k), IIld W,"tern hll direelor or Intern.Uo ... 1 
.dopted. poliq Ihl l require. I Pro,r.m, a .. d Project., uld 
review .. t hl r lnllo mike Ilire dlve r. lty doe. notjUII mun hlv-
mi nor illel a r" ,Iven • f. l. ;nlmor.bl.~kt. 
chlntot.t employment. "Dlverllty " more Iben -JIIII 
The poll~y requlru the hlnlll Amerl~ln mlnorllra:~ .he "Id. 
p~eu 10 be rotvlewed IIlbtee "II locludu e thnlt or;,illl rrilm 
dlfferelll II.,U - .dverllse· all o~er Ihe world," 
menl. IO lervlew .nd Hleelloll. Sbe II ld Ihe cbemisif)', photo-
In the f1nl lilli, Melk)' IIld, 1011 .... 111"', pllblic rel.llolII, Ind 
IIIe Hlreh co ... mlttee mun Ibow com puler .de ll«! do III ",,«!lotlll 
"rrorU 10 comply with I mrml' lob of.U .. ~II"-i IlId keep11llllOn· 
live l ei Ion poliel". She Ihen Imnillrlnti"cem.t1olll l l tudenta. 
, udlll the Inle",I" ... ln, proee .. : " Mall III), On eemplll; Ihot)' 
m.kln. lu re Ih.t Ihe qUIIJn~.- dOli'! drop nul; Ihe lIid. 
lion. of IppllC.nll nlll~h Ihe Job Chuhlre IIld Wellern " 
ducripllon. doln •• I DOd job wllh Ihe lUnd. 
" It I don't lee I n), problem. I 1111 \.bll I •• ullible. \ 
will Illn It Ind lend II In," Ibe " We ar. doln, OU r but to 
IIld. reuh • ,0.1 at dlvenllJ' On thl. 
The molt I"'POrtiDI Ila(e ror camplla." I h ... Id. 
"-' 
r-----------T -----------, 
: Bicycle 10% OFF: 
I I 
: TuDe Up Purchases: 
: $ ' of$25: 
: 19.95- or more : 
I I 
I eM eM I L ___________ ~ ___________ ~
We are happy to place special orders! 
<eZ .~_':'~ ~T·)..le ~" 
.... .--.. ~. ...-.... ~ 
.. .. -... ~ 
Black History Month present~tion: 
~~!MJmll ,~ Gd®m ~® ,~ G~.~ 
0'" man perfomumc< that tak.s you from Nat Tumer to Justice Thurgood M arshalf, pr.'ltl.te,d by 
I ""ge and screen actor, and Western Kentucky University graduate Darryl Van 
Program sponsor.rd by University Center 
Boar.d and presented Free of Charge on · 
Monday, February 12, 1996 
DUe Theatre 
7:00 
invites you to board 
• some of the greatest black 
Centuries. Nat Turner. . 
Muddy Waters. MalcOlm X, 
. ..... _ .• touch the soul of 
19th ",d 20th 
Marcw Garvey, Robert johnson. 





SGA adding emergencY phones to campus 
., ..... Llle •• 
A colle,e elmplll I. nOI • ute 
pllee. Ol .. ,ow aefllor Dennl. 
Llmene IIld. , . 
" III loci.,' •• odel)', ther. Ir. 
too mlny IIn.llble people," he . 
.. Id. "Tbere'. nothln, to lIeep 
them fro::, wllklna: onlll. colle,e 
ump.... • 
Stlldent Government AIIod. · 
lion hopei to .... LLmerle 's 
mind .nd lncreue unlplllllrety 
by pllcln, more .mer,ency 
phone, .round umput. 
SGA pl .... to h .... e meraeney 
phollea Inllilled on ea~h nOOr 
ol Ihe pltllln l sl ruclu re by 
Mlrcb. 
-A 101 ol people .ren't eom· 
tort.bll In Ih. partlol .lrIlC · 
hire," IIld SGA Prelldent T.rl 
Hlldon. a SillI,htefi . enlor. 
"You don't .... nt to w.lt tor lOme-
111.10,10 hlppen be Core ume-
tblna: II done ." 
SGA boulht leven Imlll 
pbones Ibat mOlint on tbe .... 11 , 
SGA Advile. Scott T.,lor .. ld . 
Students 
, calling for 
freshmen 
I, ,.,. Lue.1 
So me . tud e nt . ... 11.0 IHend 
Wu te m ... ere bill)' lut ... eell!ry-
Inll to pe uUlde high .chool· 
H nlo tl to do the lime. 
The Adml u lona omce .pon· 
sam Ita InnUlI I tlldent recruit 
Phonl thon , In ... hlcb s tudenl l 
provided InCorm l lion 10 a boul 
3.100 poI.enUI' I tlldenta. 
NortonvllL. sophomore Sandy 
11.1. uld Ih . PhOnl lhon , Ive. 
prolpecUve Itudenu I chl nce to 
1IIIIIbollt Wu tern. 
~ I hope to cl l rll)' Iny qllel' 
1I0ni they mly have ,~ . he .. ld . 
""u mld e Ih . Ir .n.lllon , . 0 
.ome lIudenu mlY .Inllo hear 
rrom .omeone ... ho' . I lreldy 
been there." 
The prOlum h • • been " Ollnd 
Cor more thin 10 ynr., Adml.-
• 10111 COllnselor Carll Wlleruet 
. 11d.. 
" We Ite coo, l l nlty loolllnl 
lor prospecilve I tlldenls," ,he 
uld. "We J",I 117 10 touch bue 
with .llIdeolllllllt .bow Interelt 
In COlli!", lo W .... ern th.t mut 
qUllinutionl. W. tlill to them 
.bout .pplic.tlons Ind IChal.r-
.blp deadline •. 
"I ""w .• he.rd ,tlldenl. IIY 
tbll"1nnnvenced lIIelll I , rell 
dill 111..1 , current .Ivdent 
... ould call," Wuertzer Ald. 
Louluille 10phOlllor. Joy 
Greer Aid .be pn IDlormatloo 
to Itvdenlll that Ibe rouod help--
tid_ben abe ume lo coillle. 
"It IiweS III. '. eblllee to 11111 
to IlIcOJlli'" .tudenll," .be .. Id. 
'" WIS there two yun .,0, IIOW 1 
un belp otber peopl. beClu.s. 
the, bilPed __ " 
Blhroll Hillor area: Millar, • 
Ih.ee·,e .. nt ... lI or tbe pro· 
IrllII. Illd the Phonltbon cao 
::!f~:~-:::: :-sc!Z!I~ to 
"TbJ. cln IIIIIIB I I\Itu .. 11111-
dint who ptI I nil roel better 
lulde'- be Ald, 
SOllie .tudlnls wlnt to u •• 
thl, II I "'blcl' to ere.te 1110 .. 
diversity lID. C.lllp .... 
The tolll co.t to ~ the phonel.1I phones plu.s Inllsllllion ca.u. ~ 
&3,700. UnlveroUy Archlle~1 Plul 
tb.t I r e ·m.de were lor Ibe r----------l 
Ictllal IIIe ot the phoola.- lb. Tbe DeW p ..... will 
IIld. " SllIdenU need to lind.,· be • __ ~" Denl" JohlllOlI . I IOpbomore Mor,1n .. Id Inll.II.lIon "'Ill 
from Fnllllltn, Tenn .. .. Id Ibe roat~.OOO. 
would ... eleame more emeraenC)' President Tbolll .. Mereditb 
.
-
.tlnd the pbone. . r. the/'tO tor 
their lireI)'. The)' I,.. not tbe.. • In the Joaes· 
to 10011 prell),." Jauen lot. phone.. ..Id the phone. Ife wor~h the 
"Tbere needs to be mOre 10 money. 
d l rller I.e.s," 
There hIVe beell more thin • behind Hardin 
. he .. Id. "TwO 
'rl In pretty 
Itlhted Ifell, 10 
the, need to bave 
more." 
.. stucIenta nMCI to 
understand the 
phones are there for 
their safety. They are 
1Iot to lookfl! r.etty.· 
"SGA Il1illlLed 
II , .nd we Ire 
deU,blld 10 
.. 1!It Ihem," he 
.. Id . "It·, the 
niht thine to do." 
70 prloll call , r'rolll the pbone" Planetarium, 
Sple.llld.' • between Grise 
~It . tlldentl . Ilft 1I.ln, the m ",nd McLean halla, 
properl" It .,lIt live tbem In • behind Rode.-
u ln nnn ot .uuril), !llhl)' 
Ire Ulld Co r wblt tb ey Ife HarUn, 
SGA I, 11' 0 
pllnalal to Idd 
mo .. tree·lI.nd· 
8vI Ki m 
lIuper, I .. nlor 
trom Gl ll ltln , 
Tenn .. nld the 
phonu Ire jlllt I 
"'lIteoCmooey. 
m.de ror," abeJ&ld. • in Diddle lot near, 
Ina: phones'l'OWId _ Audrey apI •• 
, It II • c r lmln.1 orren .. to Sml.th $tadlum. 
ml.1I11 Ihe IlIIlrlency pbone.. • next to the teallla 
wit h I po .. Sble nnlence ol liP COUNt clmpu,. HI,don 
IIld. .mtditJ rtlatiouofjic", 
"Anolller nine wmpNSPDlice 
10 3OdlyllnJI U, Spl .. uld. • between Weth . 
SGA Pllbllc Re l.Uonl Dlree-
.bolild be u,g hy • 
the end oflll e,lummer," .he .. Id. 
"Tliey I .. In llIe proceu otbellll 
purchued." 
"The Ollel 
they b.ve blven'l 
been uied." 'hlllld."AIiI hur 
IbOlll'/'tO punta." 
tor Krillen Mlller1 ald IhI erby Administration 
· phonu er. worth IhI UI! Building aad 
Audrey Spiel, ClmplI I 
pollee mIdi. relations omnr. 
.. Jd Ihe exfl tln, p bone. .re 
not ,lwlY. uud tor Ihelr 
deo p1l. th. prlnta. Schneider Hall. 
" I don ' l Iblnk Ih e .e',. • between Soutb 
question .. to wb~lher thly·.e Hall and tbe Aca~ 
wortb 11," Ibe Lolll n Llle jllnlo. demic Complex, and 
n ld, ~you hnl p r . nk .... llh 
The 1't'ee-. lIndl", phone. ClI&t 
12..300 eaeh. lIlldon .. Id. 
SOA I , eool . l bullo., 15,000. 
Ind the I dmlnllttltlol111 Payllll 
Ihe .emlll1lll1' I ~,100 10 buy Ihe 
In lended pllrpOIe. .,- lit I , bllt I f It belps one petlon, • in the industrial 
It', ... orth It." engineering lot. 
• 
"0111), 1"'0 Ollt ot .lI lbe call. 
Classic Food Pla~8 Cost LESS every 
Stili need help? MAKE PAYMENTSI / 
Put-1I3 down and make (2) more payments during the semester. 
* • New For SpRING 1996 •• 
/ CLASSIC meal plan students ~an use (2) meals at a tlmel 
For more Information 
.top by Marriott Fpod Service. at DUe 124 . 
The Ladies of Kappa Delta Sorority cordially invite the 
.following Gentlemen to a Valentine's crush dance on 
~ " ..-.....,.....,.....,.;..-.....,.....,_F_e_bru_ary~9_, 1_9_96~~ _____ .., 
Jeremy Cornelius Cf'aIg Sutter Austin Barrett Eric"""""" 
• 
• 
Blandon ChriIItoptMK- Bob"bych 
Jason Henaoe ScOtt DennIs 
Tony Purcell . Jeff Score Ma~ GllITett 
Anttt Telier Matthew James 0 ... _ 
~ Martin Seth Hibbs """' ..... TIm """"on SooIt FIowe<s 
M.T, Flynn Kem NIchter ~Wabert Chris Broender Adem Potter 
PauJ &!"'h Troy Straeffet Trever liKIemler .............. 
__
Bobby Toomy BrenlBransteuer Jim Loe SooIt_ 0.,,,, SooIt 
Franz Wollt Jude RedIIoId Dutty Denson Jerl'Matske Austin Vincent 
John Reily Doug EV8n$ AnIh$Jny Hensley Steven pe«::fval Justin Shaver -
Mart< Kurz 
Eric Purcell 
Barry 'liestennan Brian Flanary Jude ClOver Joey Tackett 






" I bop, to .eullit I lot .ol 
mloorlllellO cOllie bere." pellle:" • 
broIlllIOPbo.~~ ~~I!~~.B.u ll e . . .\ 
IIld: , . • ••• • .-,., .' '.-.'.-. ' • '~" 
Jason Medlin Terry Ekbundt Steve AdkIns Adam Thompson 
":::,:r:.,~':';':" .:,:~.~,;::::::::-:. ~=:::::;::::;:,~~,:-::;,,,,:,.~~'i:': 
',-:-.-.- '.' ·b .... ' '.'.-. '.."~'~~"'-""'- . .rustin ......•...•..• .-.-.•..•..•....•• .-.-.-.-.. .-.-... ... . . 
Ryan Mathews 
WlVt:1Ilf,"~d.Ul II .~UI·i''-, · ,'. 
co,l li,: b~I'(')o:·""oP'} ';&40 :' • : ' . 
bl~.UIII the pbone call •• r. '10 • , .,. 
bn.r: • 
RUlleli w\lU! Junio r J"On 
Hetlln . l ld he lites belpl", Oll~ 
wl'th the Pbol1ll11on. 
"A 101 or people .re Jerb. bllt 
.omll are p.ell, cool .nd mlY 
decIde to come to Weatern •• nd 
thst 1II.lIn It .11 worth II," he 
.. Id. 
'. 
;":~~~.' .:. :::'s.~~:-',::'<." ~~~?:::::::::::~~~~::~::::::::::::=-=" 
Jeff McKenzie Brien KIrby Jonelt\an Michael PhlUlp Dleckhotf Mike Reeder 
Chad Greer Allen Smith Andrew Curd . Thad DInero Hunter Gerrett 
Tom ShropshIre BriBn Woods Bralley Chegan Jason Gambling Barry lee 
NIcI< Pleiffer Andrew BaJlartt Brad Pin BrIan KUkus 
• V)! • V)! • V)! • V)! • V)! • V)! • V)! • V)! • V)! • V)! 
( 
\ 
SGA makes proposal for 
skywalk at bottom of Hill 
Iv' ••• L" ... , 
Nitt i Plyoe . .. iellior trom 
E .. I",. S.C., would like to He I 
I IIYWII II built over Unlvenity ' 
Bo\Ihard. " 
lIet roommate, Ihkllba P.,., 
.. na lor rrom lIende r,onville 
TenL, ..... lUI by. car Ihere lUI 
MIIIUle • • 
~Solll"tbill' like that wOllld 
prevent .. 101 or .~dd'OI. r'rom 
"' PPl ll l nl, - Plynl .. ld . -She 
intended to ,noduI 'e In lol l,. bul 
b.d to ,I t out tbl. nmelte . 
beUIIN! ot ,«oll,lnlctl"o knn 
l urtery,-
There were three acdd e nt. 
Ian Hillmer on tho .lted. 
At I .. t T'uead,,¥" IIIHU .... Ib, 
Stlldenl CoYemDIenl " _ I.Uon 
propoud • Ity .... 11< 10 10 ove r 
the IltHI betwMn Puree-Ford 
T ower and J onn·J .... t. 
Bulldt",.. 
Loubvme tophomore Sine 
ROildcap , SGA c.mpu. improve-
menll ~mml ltee held, II ld b" is 
Iryl nl 10 CI ' .dml n l. traUon 
approv.L. 
RAdml nhlratlon need. 10 
ma ke the nfll mOVI bdor. Ihe 
, 111,1 Un le I Involved," he .. Id . 
Ilowever, Pru ldeDI Thorn .. 
Meredith ... id he WIID·I un,lo 
Irl .k,yw, lk 1. lhe rlchl solution. 
~We .anllo do In)1hll\lllhll 
.-nuld Increue Iho .. rol1 or our 
. Iuden!&. ~ heilid. ~Wo're nol lure 
If " '0 Ire convln«d al Ihll pninl 
Ihla5ll;y.oa lk Il lho .... wer.~ 
Unlverslly ArChitect Plul 
MOflln Hid III.Ddlo. lbe project 
m., be dlmclIlL 
-Th. pr oble m II lolnl 10 be 
tuodllll,· he HId.. - It would be up 
to.lJ: ftlllre,." 
SOA member J oel Siouhak, 
I aopholllore from W,le , m~ .. Id 
hi b .. dbculled tbe propo .. 1 
wlt b Mayo. Eldon Renlud ."d 
.. Somethb .. UM tMt 
would prevent a lot 01 
accidents from 
happening .• 
::.. Nikid 1'.,.. 
WlW' from &uley, S. C. 
. Iate Senltor Nick KlrO,Ii I. D· 
Bowlln.Oreen. 
- Lou l lod ,t.le polltlc la", 
' 1'1 In .uppon otll, _ he IIld. 
Ren'ud IIld he .uppam Ihe 
Idee. 
Mil elimln"t!I a pedUlrlln 
hllard, Ind 1110 heipi ,olu I 
trlme problem." he IIld. 
'I! Tho", .. , lIledll re lli ion. 
ofn u . ro. tbo Bowlin. Oneo 
po ilu d e partmen t . IIld Ihe 
dlpl rtmenl wo uld back the 
proJecL 
"Thoy"'o Il lked I bout Ihl' ror 
rearl," he .. Id . -Anylhln. that 
could Im prove .. rot)', the police 
deplnmenl wou ld be tor.-
But umpul p oilu Cb le ' 
Hon ce J obolon 1.ld be wlln't 
lure or the propo .. I'. poMlbl1lll. 
MAoytblnl thlt wo uld &epl . 
' Ite . tudenl.J from trame WOuld 
be 1,0Dd Idea," he .. Id. _I doo't 
Imowlf ll " VCr}' ",.U.tk." 
Loula.llle (,,,blll.n J lllile 
Wlddll III.d I , k,wllk wou ld 
make thlnp .. te. to • • Iudloll. 
( - It would belp (lIe.p) I lot ot 
pedulrll nl trom .tltin. hU,· 
,h, ' lid. ~ II would 1''' o tT 10 the 
101\11 run.-
H, l d.l.n EducaUOD Coordl · 
0 110. Am, Sta. k .. Id uOIII D, 
thl ' 1'.0111 001 I p . obllm to. 
the ehlld ure ceoler In Jonu. 
J",on 8 l1ndl~ 
"There hive beeo quite I tew 
ecddenl.J In th . I I .. 1 hili there 
rn ll, hlln't been an,rlh i", th l t 
wou ld Ir(ee t e blld Clre,~ ' he 
.. Id. 
llead"I" Mln •• e . Wlcbael 
Orlmlln, .. id chlld.eo &I t he 
d.y cll'I Ire .1 .... )' ... cortH b), 
I n adul\ wheV cronin, the 
" rle t, I nd c.mpul pollee pro· 
vldo I crollin, IU .. d when Ihe, 
,0 en neld lrip •. 
Tim Roberta, I rl'ubmla from 
OI IiIUn, Te nn .. IIld • ,,,, .. Ik 
WOuld be I w&lle. -- ) 
_II" nOI •• oDd Idea. TboNl'. 
no .ea.on (or II," he IIld. -It'. 
jU11 1 .... Ie or mone)' . Tbe ), 
Ilreldy hne I crauwllk.· 
Tho ueond rudin. o r Ihe 
propOll 1 will be I I 5 p .m. 
Tull'd.), . l l he SOA meetl n,ln 






Lunch Buffet Mon. - Sat. 
"""" • P ayment is by cash,or authortzed purdtase order for 
""""""" • ~aren:quired 
\k$=4=9=,9=5=.;,;(502)842:'4139 
Mayor forms community 'think tanW 
. , J .... 0.. H ... ~~ Hllbllnd II coontlnaUn,lhe (or il. buill" not ,01", 10 rep llce 
Clrol White Hid ' he II n eil· 
e<! about bel", I plrt of loc.1 
,,,,,,,,,menL 
- An),llmo I public omelll 
_ .. '"r.,,,,.(.,JloJO ." ",. Je nlan~.' tf.,I,!l;debPli 5 • • 
I relO\l~ lob tli.l, 1\', help"'l." 
IIld White , Ihe I lIi. llnl direclor 
orthe Clreer Service. Cenle •. 
Wh ite ilone of lboull l tICIII· 
I)' Ind ,"IT lhlt h.ve been se lcct· 
~ to serveon I committee 
delil!lCd b)' M.yor Eldon Renlud 
UI e<kirell communlll' lillie .. 
Ron.ud .. Id he lot Ihe Ide. 
I"rom Prelldenl Sill Clln lon', 
~b r.lnl'"I1· he ' "rrounded him· 
Hl twllh .... hen he be,ln hi' wort 
on the oeononil'. 
"I knnw I'm nnb an n e .lle 
p,trton,· Roni lld ... Id . ~We bne 
lO;""ny people lround here 
wi th ,"al IbmUe .. 1 would like 
10 ,elloa'lher In Id .. fnru m.· 
J ou rn lU.m Profeuo. Jim 
Alcohollaw 
not repealed 
1\ wUl be.1 1 ... 1 I nolhe r 
yea r before MI,)'O' Eldon 
Renilld triu "lin to repel l 
Bowl!", Oreen', cutrallt ordl· 
nlnce th.t lel.J " ,\.III ... nll ... II ' 
. Icobol OA SlInd.,. 
CII)' commlilionen ."ted 3 to 
I on toeOnd " I dllll nol to 
repea l the ordlnlnee T'IIeidlJl 
ullbL CommlliLoner Dllnne 
n owertOlI w .. not pruenL 
AI the n n t reidIIll Jln. l e.. 
the commt...lonen voted 4 to I 
not to " pel/. 'flow."., Re n.ua 
.. Id be pl . ... \0 " ldd. UI the 
11111. /lflll yeer. 
Once I p ropoJII JI voted 
down, I yea . mu,1 pall berore It 
Un reappea . , CilJ' Cle. k Wndl 
LeI.b ... Ld. 
Bowll .... Oreen ~.Idenl Seth 
F'1.leyw"aalbe onl), peflOn who 
,pote fo, the repell. No one 
lpote lllinal Il ~ 
Commluloner Robbie Bond 
.. ld. lOllle commllnll1 membln 
were conC1! m e<i ,bout Ihe over· 
1 1I1 ~llItyotllcohal , but thlt 
WII lIot wbel the commlllion 
111''' YOU", on. 
, 
,1OUp. I nd he l ele.:ted tho peo· decil ion m.kin,,-
pie 10 ,erve on II. The committee wil l del l wllh 
· We're lU~II~L", UI meet once the locil economy, re.:yeU"" 
I monlh rOt I nJtoll r, I lld blve. puhUc tralllporte!IOII Ind M. II1• 
convlnli(on.ihe Hid. • ~I", lb.1 IOmeone nUd'ln OuT 
~B .. JCl lly, we're pin, 10 Ih la - cOlDlDllnily,~ Renlud .. Id. 
JlcQuellne Add ll\lll-On, llIla· Wblll .. ld 80wllItJ Oreen 
I. nl vice prelident ror Academic ~ ru ... prell1well,- bllt Iher.l. 
AtT.ln, J. on the committee. I lwlY. room Ul look. t peoplo·. 
"I'm .ure Ihll the unlve .. I!)'. needl . 
communll1 h .. lde .. lboul wh.1 _II ml,hl help to enCOutlllle 
ml", t ~nont Ihe rommllnll)',~ COlIlIUllnlcaUon between dll· 
.ho .. ld. "There Ire I lot of ",na' need . I nd omeea wlthlo 
11111" thlt would help the IInl. Ibe ell)' IOvintmeol," ahl .. Id. 
venll1, .. well II help the ril)'.- The committee will 111" 1 for 
(lo",m meol ~Plrt.lDent the nnl Ume on Feb. 211, bul 
lIe,d J nhn P. rker wlll 1 110 be PITh. IIld , I,nlnelnt pro • • ell 
on the p.nol. Ho se rved On a m.y not be ml de Imlll,dl . lely. 
,Imll l! committee lbout el,hI · You hne to .. all fof Ih. 
)'un 110 railed the 8001111111 dlvlnll)' to ,el,""'M IIld. 
Oreea,f W.rreo CoU.1I1l' Hll hllnd ... Id lbll ..... _. 
Tom.ol'TOwCommlllloll. lie .. Id !hllll he conalderecl wbeo 
IIIII''' beftendll to. the e111 Pllttllll Ibe committee \OJetbet. 
Ihen, . nd II will be no... '1'beae people be", IhlOlutely 
"It" I think tenk." P.,hr no opinion In comlllont he ... Id. 
IIld. - There:, den nlle l,. role "Th.i'l wh.t mi. " II wo rk." 
Announcing ... 
The Fourth Annual Graduation Fair [or. .. 
WKu Graduating Students 
• All May 1996 and December 1996 degree candidates need to be sized for caps and gowns 
• Alumni Affairs booth will be offering special information on the AlUmni Association services 
• Cottege Heights Bookstore will be taking measurements for caps and gowns 
· ordering PetSotUlliztd erodlllltiOlt OftNOKlICtmtll/s this week 
· ordering WKU class nngs at special Prices this week ) , 
.. Career Services booth will be distributing a 'Job Search Handbook" 
' offering job search iftformatimt 
• Registrar's Office will be providing commencement information lIDes: 10 am.· 2 p.rn. 
• Register to win daily door prizes of $25 Gift Certificates 
· Other prizes iftCludt $251J Travel Voucher, 10K Class Ring, Citiwr Watch Place: DUCThird floor 
Today and Tomorrow Only!!! 





omlneeS are .... 
Ac'ademy Award nominatLons viill be announced next T.hursday, 
but here's some picks fr~m our makeshift Academy Jury. 
B~~!~I~~;:II' 
"Hilten drama I. directed by Spike 
Lee, eo-written by Lee and Richud 
Price a nd produced by M.rtin 
Sconese. It (o.turel Harvey Keile l 
("Reservoir Dogl," " B.d Lle u-
ten.nt~), J ohn Turturro ("Quit . 
Show"), Delroy Lindo, Mekhl Phirer 
.nd Ilai.h W •• hlngton. 
Spl lte Lee'l b.ck. 
After taking. hlatul from dr.ma 
with his comedy "Crooklyn," Lee 
poun41 our (ace Into the me", 
.tneta o( urbanllre with hi , mlS' 
terplece, "Clocken ." - Loul.vllle 
junior Cbri, Hutchins 
.~ a.- V ... • - The Inovle 
(ollowI.n alC1)holic (NIchollS 
Cage) through a seet lon orbls life 
UIat mOil o(u. would be lUred to 
race. 
It WIS not a bit 1n the thelten, 
but wltb the talen t Ihl l WIS in the 
movie alon, with .crlpt, It II 
.... ured at l.al1. a oomln.tlon. -
Lellington fro. hmln Mlrl . 
.JIolthlus 
B~~,:"~~~~PY' 
Cit" - WOlver, onen underrated 
Ind . 0meUme. ovor the top, pre-
leota I n ACldemy A.l"lrd d larlc, 
toriutlon o(Uelen, I haughty, ter· 
rlned crlmlnll pl ychlatrl l t In I 
IOmewhat welk K rlpt. Uowever, 
her Ictln, " . ubtle and, IS an\ 
I Ctn.u, . he I. ope n and vulnerable 
- ,old medii credeoUII. ror 1 0 
award. - Wblt Comb., ilIeatre and 
dlnce proteaor 
DtIn ..... tor " Forcet 
Pari." - Wlncer'1 perf"ormance 
WISJ ,enulne, honelt look at I 
• 0man'.lI re dWlrf"ad 10 the 
. hldow oC ber busblond', . 
Her role Is written IS I 
.. lt1;1. chlrmio," deter-
mined and . trona: ;woman. 
And Willler nlll the cup to the 
rim. Her performance WIS eon· 
vlncl.nJ: ber character relt real.-
Cbrls 
__ ~ ror "Carrin,· 
ton" _ Thompson did a truly 
cODvincina: role IS the 
pllnter Dora Carrington. 
There b no way thlt her 
role In thl, movie tlnnot 
be overlooked. 
Thompson. with· 
out a doubt, 
broU(bt thl' 
ch.araeterto lire I~ll~~~h 
wlill he;r.cblnn 
Ind dU,rve, In 
O.car ror ber tal· 
ent.-Mlrie 
__ Cor 
"Ca,lno" _ She 
dl. played I wider 
raDle or her ICUIlJ 
Ibllltles In thl. 
nlm thin 'he blS In 
previous t1JIDI. I Celt 
. be e:aptured I nd por-
, 
lrayed her eharlder buutifully. -
COry~Jh, communluUons and 
bra.ac,sling associate profeuor 
B est actor . 
~ PrIMo ror "Carring· 
ton" - Price . uperbly creltes' 
chnmln,. but pree:iou. Ind e le-
" nUy Cull-dlmenlloncd ch' r.cter. 
Lytton Stuchey, wbicb I. ceruln· 
Iy • • tre tch In bls Ictlng career. If 
you didn 't know berore-
hand tb l t It WII 
J on.tbin Price, 
you wouldn't 
,ue ... It.. An ellcel-
le nt conteoder 
ror tbe IWlrd 














nudear submarino "A Lablllll," 
WI.hlnglon ,Ivo,'ul' chl rldllr 
that fully tI .. depth. Playing 
defen", 1,.lnl l the u ptain orthe 
. hLp (Gone lIukm'D), Wuhlngton 
Ihln" . 1 the ClutiOU' officer who 
rerules to decllrc I nuclear wa r 
1,lln'l I group of power·hungry 
RUIII, n rebel •. 
And he take. control of the 
-movie. The Iclln,I, , ru t, ,, 
ul ull. HI, timing. , felt .. UIUII. 
And wben the mm I. at H. ell· 
m.,;, push In, the e nve lope, the 
teo.lon .e .... to much for the 
Itrdleoca to heir. 
But when' we look i t WIIlI ln" 
ton', cha racte r, we fealb.. we 're 
not Iione - he', jult "IClred .. 
we .re. Th,t', the kind ofperror· 
mince he deliver. in thl, movie. 
-C,brl. 
..... "-""- for ~Cet Shorty"-
H. redeemed hlm.el( In ~Pu lp 
Fiction" and In "Sborty" be 
prove. 10 Ibe world that he 
\ tan aet 
•• 
CoUtge Htights HmUd. 17umday, Ftbrvory 8, 1996. Pagt 13 
, 
need to wcar. polye.ter I UIt to 
prove It. The twl.ted plot Ind hi . 
ablJ ity to lei In It sbowl enoul h 
IbOUI hi . IcUng Ibi llty to put him 
It the O.c., ... - Marie 
S upporting 
actor 
cta.Dp t $ 7 I ror "The Ulull 
SIUpeC:ta- - Pl lmlnteri h .. l ireldy 
elmed .n ACldemy AWlrd nomln.· 
lion ror hi, perf"onn.nce in Woodl 
Allen', ~ Bullela Over Broadway.-
Let', do the IUY I r.vo r Ind cJve him 
the fO ld ilIl, time around. 
AI U.s. CuttomJ Speclll Alent 
David Kujao 10 lbe hl rd·blttlng 
Ictln.nJdraml "The U.ual Suspects," 
Pllmlnteri deliveD IJOmt dynlmlc 
actin&- PlaylllJ ilIe h. rd-Dosed red., 
he'. ane~ murderer orlbout 30 
people and bb only lead II. moUl)' 
(e lan nlmed Verbal Ki nt.. Not only 
il hit performan~rrelt, the wbole 
nlm I. worth ch,r:ltlna: ouL -Chris 
S upporting 
actress 
~- . In IUothryn Bigelow's "strange 
Days." Bulett plays Lemelle 
"Mace" Muon, Ittreet-lmlrt body • 
guard. AJlhou,gb abe lPI!~dI m_of 
ber time OD«ree.n Idcltllll punlt 
butt, . he dellven the (OOdJ wben 
€J' ilIe dramaUc parts orthe mm 
pop out '&om the Hollywood 
~ ,1Itz. When we meet 
'tY Mite, lib .... Just a Umo 
driver with great hllr and 
I n Ittltude. ln ilIe end -
IbroU&b BuleU'. talenll -







...... R.1artd9'. m..~ 
Or_oodllx llIuIr. . 
-_ ..... 
.,. fur .. 11 .. R, 
9:15 ; .111. tnUy 
Irok.-Anow, R, 'l au 
9:30p."', 
...... ON .... PG-J3. · 
1au!l:15p."" 
Father of the ""'11, PC, 
'1 p."" (1,"' 
....... ~ v.c-. PG-J3, 
'1 :15 Gild 9:45 p.m. 
..... ~ Perl3, 7:30 
aNi 9:30p.M. 1IrWII:- of .... _ 
County, R, '1 au 9:30 p."., 
Plaza Six llIuIr. 
ThI ...... .nct 
WhIte Squall, PG-13, '1 a1Ul 
9:40;."., 
The Juror, R, 7:15 alld 
9:45,."., 
.... HolMer. Opua, PC, '1 
altd 9:45 p.Wl. 
12.....,... R,1alfd 
9:40,.".. 
........... pc, 7;15 p."', aM 
9:30p."" 
.... 8ftd '-'-'biltty, PC, 
711M 9:45 ,.m. 
___ twin Thutr. 
l~aM 
9:1';')i!~\\lO,, · •• 
ActI \Ienbn: WMn fUtw. 
eaa., PG-13, 1:15 (l lld 9,.",. 
•• 11 
""-Interior.....,. :: of 
---OIl alribit u.~ ~mrlHr 1996, KtfIlwdy M~",. 
M.ru. t.tt.r IOrIC .... 
..... Ch1IIICIIbIllcw...t, 
air!!? sNnnlll Ftb. llilrmctll 
29, Knhd:!MIlUMJft, . 
--'~WIttI _. 8 p.m. 
Fib. 1 tilrollih 18. 
.,'" .efCIIICI 






+iclc "ltu ic 
Around Town r_
_ ........ -
CIroup, 9:30 p."'., 
O'C1UJri9S 
Two r..Nu ........ 
9 p .... O'PaIlky'l Ptlb 
SIxUI floor, 10 p."", 
lkJf1'r n. o.q 
Atttneatillf 
ErIc AIMny .... P .... 
•• skIts MIi~ ..... 
....... 9 p.", .• &h' 
Strttt~ 
.. .....,.Muon, 





-.tin. 9 p.m., &Air 
Slutf Cali 
Lost Itt"., Band. 
9 p."'., O'p(Jlc/ey" Pwb 
·Ubetatlon. 9 p.m., 
Grttlllll(lfJd &_,1", 1l1li 
RiddhI Ro.d. lOp.", .• 
CAry's.: 17It 01111 
AlltrJlOh'", 
M ............ 1he 
.Iue ........... .. 
9:3() i.m., DoW71 Ulllitr 
........ r 
t.o.tRIYM ....... 
9:30 p ... , /JGjtr d 
CAJi 
No CoMMOn aoul. 
9 p.",., O'PtJlcley" 1'116 
W ...... 
10:3fJ p.m .• CAry'$; Th' 
O" /,Alftrllaflw 
Ubentlon. 9 p.M., 
Gnotlll(lfJd b«IIIil/f 1l1li 
Alv.ton .... J .... 
Iatd, 9:30 p.M. , DoImI 
U""" , 
N .... vlll. 
rool.,.. 
AU It. Concert 
/tsfllri"g Lort Mot ... 
.nil TM,._ Tuck ... 




8 P.",.; 328 Pt,jJnMJ1t:t 
H,U 
.C'" ~ock 9Z 
'lo" 'lc_ 
L Who'll 1M Nut· 
Hi-Sunldard 
2. '.e My HMd · 
S>oot!!! 
J. Loy.· CD.,lom,m" 
4. c..dy.-. CiM 
M,1Ib ....... , ... .,.. .. 
_Pips 




) .. .....,. SthI, HDrrU 
"-i. arick WI ...... . 





7.J .... W .... ~· 
• Frau BlDci 
•• c.ntv ... CDnlitDlIS 
, . IIott.rlUtllre'. 
'eult · &/f 
10. ""I..,.· Roshllom 
-
• F~8, J996 
• Movie review 
'Priesf' annointed good 
• 'Priest: rated R, 
stars U",us Roache alf.d 
Tom WiJkilf.S01J is 
available 0'" video 
Llnu. Ro.~h. ,IllY' I prl .. t 
wbo bll dlm~lIl~ blndll ... U I"-
talll upectI or hll a.lth AI ... II II 
bl. OWl:! ur .. A twbl_ to pI., 
wb,1I • )'oua.c , h i llam.d LI .. 
UlUwortlu, pl.,..~ b,. Cbrlll/II' 
Tr,mlreo, t,lI. G ... , PlIklnltoll 
• , ••• 1 ••• il.o ... , MOUlin CRoachelln .,.,nretalonal th.t ber 
r.thar bll been I.o~bl lll ber . nd. 
Th. ,an or lb. Cllbo ll ~ b.vI",.ell with ber wIthout eoll.· 
( cbun:b .... bllm lllll.o th. hlahut -tilL Th. problelll Ia that Roacb. 
\. de,n=" N.ver b. ro ... b .. th.... I, not .lIo .... ed to...,. . 1Q1h1", to 
~.n a _vi. Ib.l .u .... l~ bea the . n,body wlthliUt Ih. eom.1I1 ot 
bollnd.riea II mueb II MPrielL R the &lrt 
1'be lIIOYIe I'flWllwea ItOWId III Ro.cbe bu I &nit .molllli ot 
EOIIi.b prittl wbo b ....... «.1111,. dlmCIII~ bK.1IMI hI.PIn't .... lId 
lIklnlbl pl.~e or I - wb.eked klIowl ... tbll the II rl '. r.LbI. I. 
OIl IR d,,1'IY member. He .rriv", moleatl", ber "ve.,. Uml they.nI 
with hlp exPft'!lUOIII or belpl", 'Ie" .Ion .. 
Ole Inner dIY .nd letU", the com· Now ror Ihe IGOd pltl. It .. 
mllnl~ 1II0re IMoIYd. Whll h". well known that • Catholic prleal 
.lId 01. viewer, do IIOt expecl 1.1 IIILllt tlk" I YO .... otceJlbacy when 
ce r l.11I burdl. th. I mll.1 bl _ b" ellteu Ihe d ern. ROlche 
JllDlped. .lTlvei 10 tbe parbb to dl"over 
Ib . t bl, rellow clero me lllh .. , 
IilItthew Tho ... (p1.,acI by Tom 
W11~ bat ~boMa.1IOt to rol· 
low thla rul, &ad It barinll 10ft 
alftlr with thl hoUIakMper. 
Th. Iwhl: Roacbl II lOf ll 
~tweell hit bllm""UIIIII!J' .nd 
bl. d""ol1ol1 to God. II I bell ...... 
10 hlp .,. In bl. h lth th. t. beelllll 
b" II W, bl doean't bI_ wbat to 
do l bollt bl. Inner- reel/np. 
Th' dio-rle roilowl ~bl •• 
be loob 1.0 11I,,'1f wby IhlIlP IlI'fI 
the...,. tb.,.- . ... W. abO ... how 
he d" ....... lIb hi. li t" OIlC. Ibe 
peopl , of l b. ChUfCb . lI d lb . 
cburch IlMlr n nd out hi laW . 
Thl. movll WII mlde 10 keep 
)"OU Inyol-' with PllkllI,lIon'. Ure 
Ind 10 I how Ib" f"I , Ull nl hl p 
belw".11 I . l lI. n .. ,"d on" wbo 
WI, Il nned '.llnll. T hl . lIIovle 
bat 001 re«lwed !be re«t&nllion II 













U )'QI didn't sign up fOl[ ROT'C as II By the , lime you have ~U.IUed from 
freshman or sophonoa, you can still c:dIeoe, youll have the aed8nlials c:l 
catch up 10 your classmales by i an Anny otricer. You.lI aI!o have 
IInending Anny ROTC camp ChIII- the I18U-ccnfidence and diJc:lpline 
lanoe, II paid six·week summer It lakes 10 succeed in college and 
COW&8 in leadership u aining, bayone!. • 
DMYIOTt 
For dela1ls, v1si1 Room 120. DkidIe Alena or 0CIIl 
Sports • 
a C " 
~,. Adam HMC practices his backstroke yesterday afternoon at the Preston Health arid Ai""U .. , C~,,, 
SWIMMING: Toppers laok 
to trump Evansville Aces 
, Dlvblon 11 Union Valvel'.l" 
- -=:--,::::-:- --,-CC::-:-- nut weehnd before m.ld", 
The Hlliloppenlu t D1vi . the trip to Utile Rock for the 
.1011 1 mHt won't be one for tile Independent meet. 
chlcken·hearted. • MWlI.'re prell1 hulUur,- Pow. 
-We're 101111 to pul all of tUnld. - We look to .harpen up 
ourew Into one basket, M before the cblmpli:ul.IhlpL M 
CO.ell Bill Po .... e ll .. ld. - We're Stlturday'. meel-'. al.o 
,olq to try to incl'ule our Senior DQ for lhe HlUlOppe .... 
.peed aod m.ke aome.bll Senlon will be introduced II1d 
drop. In tlme-.M addreue'd by Powell -betore the 
The HlIIloppen boat nn! dl..,. • 
EvlIUVIll .. III the P.ruton Cen- E-<:~II.vl lI .('J-8) mlle,bea up 
tel' pool at I p.m. s.tun:!.&J!. well q.11LIt We.tern, AclU 
The meet l,lhelum',lul cOleb Toby Wllco.l &ald. 
Dlviaon'l eompellli¥e Wile-UP -We look for. toU&li llleet," 
beIq,nt the Natlo"allndepea· Wlleent aaieL "We.bo ... ld eII_ 
dent Cllalllplnl1lb lp, Veb. 21·2.4. pete weiland mak" I d~eot 
Th~ Hllliopperl will flee ihowllll." 
EvaTVVllle hu three Iwlm· 
lIIera who coutd ilve the Hm. 
toppen some trouble. 
• Ew'lUIvll~ lopholllore 
Mlh MeCulloeb, I dlll.l.nee 
Iwlmme. who Ive.-..,es8:53In 
the I ,OOG-yard freeal)'le, I hould 
live junior Scotl C ... mmillf. 
,DOd nee. Cummlna 1 •• ft.li:· 
11IIt:411n the l.OOI).y.rd 
free. IYle. 
• • Aeeajuolo. Briao Ra.e L. 
Iwlmm.11II1 1:58 In the 200-y.rd 
blcbtrok ... Eltheneolo. Evall 
Weltllll or Junior Sean O'Shea, 
wbo both .n.ratel:51 ) n the 
U1'II\. .blluld look for I ,ODd 
'Ice trom RoH. 
• AcaJunlorJon H.rt wi ll 
AftW ........ Of taps, senior Evan Welting takes a btellk duro 
Ing yesterday's practice. 
b. mltched IplllltlOnlo, Ewln 
WelUlllln thl l ndl ... dull Med· 
ley. Hlrt II ....... -.1"" 1:58, 
whll. Welllq hu cOlll lllently 
putup Ume. III the 1:57 n""e . 
1)Iey ..... I .. I)" bJ,d I ,ODd 
team," Po .. enaaid. "W. Cia' 
tate It.U)' thll w"bnd. W. 
.re ,o'alfb. our 13th win. II 
that lucb' or .. b.,," 
Lady Toppers- seek revenge against La Tech 
Iv a".II.1I L ••• _ The pme wUi be the Lady 
Toppera' 300th In Diddle AreOL 
Tb,llut Ume W.ltem mel wute"i! II~ 10 Diddle o ..... r 
No.3 Louillani Teeh, the only .the put DHIIOna., 
lbJ",aepanUq'th.m wu 40 La T~b (20.1, Nla the SUD 
pohltt. ',. . Btlt Conflreac-> banded Coacb 
"Thatpme wu Ju.at. bid ~paul Sanderford hi, OI'Om deleat 
,l.1li. fo, ~"WNWm treahman .t_.he became Wutem', 
lUani S.ather M.,.u: aa1d. "We cb, but bllm'tcop.cedl"" 
Wlran't raal., III It mental., 0. ~I ... to lbUIthl. tim •• 
·pbJlleJI lly." "A IGlofpeople I.I.k. the aUi. 
Th. Lady Top~ra wi ll h ...... I tude, 'Let'. pla:t It dOH. Let', tr7 
cwee to """'" thl! lou wben to 1101 Illlham be.t 118 30 0. 20,'" 
La Tech ell"''' to Diddle Ared Sanderford .. Ica,-I'III rIOt happy 
Oil rrtda:t at &:30 p= Th. pme will the pili ... 
will be tal .... IMd uiloully 00 llta a 
~ N> 
• 
larlcilon DIlt o r .Ioia.~ 
La Tacb Au Hlverel WI)" to 
keep SaAderford WlMilllIed. • 
Senior pard Vlcld.JolmloD, 
luly •• '" Sun Belt Player or the 
Year,lI ........ 1111118 polnU. 
JObuoll hid 2IS polotal.n the ftrlt 
DUtlea: aprn.1 Wutem. 
Salliorc.lltar Racqual Sp ... r-
lock 11 . ........ "'11.& polnta and 
LU nlbov.ncil,lIMI H nlor lIIard 
Debra Willi ... II po ... n ... I .. 17.11 
pol .. ta and IrIbblq'" ho.nli 
ror th. LadJ Teebatara. 
K ... dn NIII mld.tha dUTer-
enc. forlA. Tec:h I .. th. pre"'oua 
1II.1lI .... Sand.rford .. teL 
~Sb. jua! bralta the derellle 
doWll wIth t.e. dribble penelra· 
tio"," Sand.rfonlilld. "She 
Juat butelil, ruM the wbol. 
,bow for them. 6h.', a le .. lor 
pol .. t II1Ird who.kDowl bow to 
p1a:t.- .' • 
N.,I hu been ICon." 1II0re 
ro. La Tech u ".11. 
In th. 1~ HIIOII, ,h. 
IJeclred 1.1 polnta ... d bad &.3 
... 1 .... per pm •. Thl' 7ell', abe 
I. averqill( .. III. polnllllld n .... 
-,"'-Weltern (11-11, 1.1) bu beln 




Tops need leadership 
for chance in Sun Belt 
SPRING BREAK REDUCED 
FARES FOR COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 
SIIkh ••• be Quiet . Keep the 
chller \0. quie t roa • . Follow 
Ih sot,",poken luden. 
Qui INI theNl .ny leaden on 
the I1 l1l toppc!' butelblllle_m! 
SUnfllhere are. YOlilUJI un't 
hurlbe .... 
&lrorellll, .... on . tarte<!, a ll 
I ttention rocllled on Mnlo. for;; 
wlrd/tuard Chrll Robinson. Ih~ 
reil llin, Sun Dolt Con ruenn 
player or Ihe yen, • ptf!leuon 
AIL. Amertun IrId In N OA 
prolPect. 
Yep. nn doubt eboul 11, he 
...... Iheludl.'.,lih Il or not. 
Bul Robinson. Heminll)' Mr. 
Everythlnllo Wellern hllket· 
hall and ill ran., i. the nfl' to 
admit he doean" like the lime· 
li.hI _ in rac l , he . bleo a "'IY 
ftom It. 
MI'", not Ib e vocal leider, 
llUljump on everybody,· he 
$l Id. ". prelly mudl Iry 10 Iud 
by e .. mple . I a,uyed a WIY 
from Ihl I ' lime. , bUI I'm Iud 
trylnl lo get batk on the riChl 
tr.~ k and become I better ball 
" il )'er ." 
When he alured ,w,y l il t 
~'rldey or SlIlurday. Coat'h .. an 
IWcullen yanked Ihe leash .nd 
1I0binson wu benched fo t dl~ l· 
pHn.,y re llont 1,I Inil 
Jedl.JQnvltle-a pme willi N.BA 
Irout, In . n endanu , Two dlYI 
1) .lor lIa Kored • fuu,·low two 
polnU .,.Inlt New OrlClIII. 
li e .aId e¥e., pl.ye. h .. hi, 
lime wllh the (o.ch, 
Mil hurt b.d. but I hid to tlte 
lI.nd lUll dell wl lh It II • man. 
.nd I did ," RoblllSOn .. Id. "Illlli 
w.nted to Ihow mYle lr I could 
bounce back .ner lom.lhln, 
like Ihll,M 
On 1oi0000dly olChI he bou~ 
b.ck with f'II., .nd m.de hlllll.l f 
hurd .g.ln - not. 1'0('11 fury 
thou,.., RobllllOo .poke throqb 
hll driVel. d ive • • dunb. 23 
polnU, .mllu . nd I m'ckln, 
chewl n, ,UIIl In Ihe 9 1·64 win 
"llnli ArtanllS Ste le, 
lie (hu ldn't uounl •• I. In 
bli Mondl" cl.IIU hec.ule he 
..... 10 .ndoul to prove th.t he 
could ooce .,.10 be the 
RohlnJO!! of old . The lime 
Rob lnton who Ivoraled 11 
point. per ,.me • yea r "0 .ad 
poure d In 40 po lo t . ',IIOIt 
Soulh A1.bam. Feb. 18, I~. 
"Anstlme you're plt.yer ofthe 
yur and lome body'. I lunlor, 
th. r e are hl,h eapect.tJont, 
People upected him to Iud," 
Fnllex uld, " People .,e 
.. pecU." hllll to ICOIll 20 polnll 
."_, lad Ihl t w.l .... dowo 00 
• penoo •• od th.t·, tou,h 10 
hlodle. I think be', done I prt!l-
b' Iood lob, .nd II'. tood to hIVe 
him hack." 
And We'tern nnedl • conal .. 
lenl lIohln.6n 10 help with Ih . 
Hilltopp ... • Inco",lu.ney. 
Withoul conallleoC)', RobllllOn', 
ChaMU f~.n NBA c.!'ftr .nd 
Weal.ro·, ch'oce. of ",pO.ll." 
u Sun'llell champion dlmlnl. h. 
Tbl, ,eaton. Wellte", h .. h.d 
lOll." I lr"," of Iwo .nd thr'" 
"1001 rollowed by wlnn ln, 
Ilrub O(thrH and four I.me .. 
Notu.CUY lllble, 
"II', bH~ Ioll,lh .llImu .nd 
nOIlO of UI .re rea l 1'04'.1 end 
like 10 Iud. I ,uell you (ould 
111," Fnlluilid. 
"AI dlrrerent tlmea each one 
orlll h ... lepped up, ll h .. bun 
• loulh yea r 10 ror. bUI ... e've 
done lome ,ood' thin, • • IOd I 
lbillk we 're lolnl 10 IUrn It 
oround." 
BUl l ul1 m.ybe Ir Ihe (our 
,e nlon huddle up .omeille .. 
before Ihe Sun Be l11ii'ilrnlmen,t 
In Little Roet, MI...:h 1·3 and 5, I 
.100le. ludlble voice of luder-
Ihlp will emel'le. 
Travel Greyhound Jan. 17, 
1996, through April 30, 
1996. 
$129.00 Roundtrip 
Anywhere in.the United 
States 
12 Departu res D~ly 
8.;{2-5131 
SS Parker Ave. 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
,~ 
Harbaugh scores seven signees y~ 
I, ,II.,"'M K.n, 
The (o rmul, I •• lInple 
Indlan.polla Colli qu.rterback 
II .. U.rb.qh win •• od WUlero 
,,,II recruit .. 
Voatord., markod Ihe nUl 
ornd.1 .!(niOl d.y for poleoll.1 
follele foolb.1I pl .yon, 
Wellern rOlch Jlck 
lI.,h.u,h lI id he 101 ... 'en om , 
d.1 rocrulll, Inelud lna: four tl'Om 
Kontucky and two fro .. 
Indlln,polla, 
Jeck IIlrbauch .. Id he ."pacta 
three mort! IthietH 10 alII' In the . 
nelr n"lurc. but he rould not rom· 
menlduelONCAArulu, 
Weateto li,ned J err Polael, I 
plue klctcr fro m Indl.nlpoll,' 
Ben OIYI. Hllh School .nd 
Corey Hlmlel, • S.2, 235 pound 
tllht eud (rom 0101'1110 Hl,h 
School In Indilo,poU" 
~Vou lee Ihe (,Ihll ) HerbaUJ,h 
Innuence be,innlnl 10 like 
. h.pet Jlck Herblu,h IIld , 
EUROPE 






I ncluded In the Iroup of 
Keolueky allneel I, Bowllo, 
Green Hl,h School defendve 
"Our thIIC .... always 
bet" to rtcruil locol-
kids, Local as it relates 
to our commu"jty and 





back Briln IIlrpool. The 5-1, 180-
P9und H .. pool hId nino Intor-
ceptlONlllld three rIImblonoco1" 
orlu lUi .euon ror tho 51110 
Champion Purplu, 
" !fo', e n eicelllll i I thle te 
wllh very lood fe ol," hck 
Herb. ulh , lid , MOur Ih ln, h .. 
. lwlY' been 10 rHrultloel l kldl, 
Localillt relalello our commu' 
nlty .nd local II il . ellle\ 10 
KeIIlucq," 
Otber Weilem Ilcneea IlIClud· 
.. , 
o .Bernie Ad.m., • e . I, 240 
pound lInob.cke. rrom 
I"ulnglon' • .Brylll Slltlon IU,II 
School, Ho WII a three·llmo All , 
CIIl' HIHtlOn. 
• 101111 Perry •• e ,3, 285 
pound orrll1lbe IIlIem.n (rolll 
Cent,.1 Hanlin II I,.. SCbool. III. 
brnther, Todd Peny; h the .lIrt-
In, len ,ulrd ror Ihe Chlulo 
Bcare, 
• IoIlch .. 1 Plerco, I S.2. W 
pound in.ld. IIn.blcko. rrOIll 
ProYldenco (ind,) Hich SChool , 
o Crad J,"e,.. I S.O. 115 
pouod qUlrterback from Nonh 
Hardin lII,b S$hool. JIlin, ' 
ratber .nd broLher both ,radu'I, 
ed i'I'om Wlltem, 
Faculty Award, 19"-96 
Deadline: hbtnry 16, '996 
I hereby nominate " 
a 'ulHime faculty member 81 WKU, for the lollowng award: I 
OTeactW1g O~rearivity OPutfICService : 
In SuppOO 01 the nominalion , I would like 10 adcllhe following I 
~.~"''' ~~~~' ~ Name IAddle" I o Faculty a Alumnus a Student 0 Other : 
Or. Roben V, Hayn .. 
Plels.e Vice Prolldonllor Academic Aff.lra I 
~!" OffIco 01 Acadoml .. Affair. I 
Iorm 10: Wlltom Kontucky Unl"eralty I 
BowliOi Green, Konlut;jcy 42' 01 I L ________________________ ~
Grand · Opening 
Grand Prize GiVe(lW4 
Portable CD Player, Plus other prizes, 
Dr.awing March 1st 












. "FOR THE TAN OF YOUR LIFE'" 
314 Morgantown Rd. 
, Not 
Across From Holley 
796-2TAN (796·2826) 
o Large Variety 
oWolffTanning Beds 
o More beds coming soon 











HOO-2- ''ft I OPEN '7 D,nS. 7 AM-lAM 
. • 'L . .... .J I Z/I.,.;;a'P@'"'A ...... ""'I ... ·' 
u 2~ _ ~_::::~~-:;-~-:;-~-:;-~-;;-~-:;-~-:;-~-:;-~~. ;;;;;;;;;;-----;;~.~;;;~==~;;;;~. ~L~-::-~-::-~-::-~-::-~-::-~-:;-~-::-~.J!.I 
, 
Hit or miss: Because or poor weather, flrst baseman Keith A1eKancler, a 
Junior from San francisco, hlU balls by himself Inside 8 battlna cage at the Institute for 
Economic Development. Tl\e beseball teams prectJces there when the weether Is bad. 
Western opens Its season next weekend with 8 three-game aertes at No. 11.o1JIsiana State. 
In the preseason Sun Belt COnference baseball coaches poll , the Hliitoppers received one 
flrst-place vole and were picked to ftnlsh seventh of 10 Sun Belt teams. South Alabama was 
picked to flnl sh first. 
I:~" ------------., 
r---








UNTIl THE WOO'S 






I I .Jhtrr·.S."imelWs<' lOi""","l'IM~IS · 
'1 wtI")'IM ~""' ''.nd~'. ~ .... BioIocr 
I .... bIlJNtrJfJI....mIcilo .. 1fIIGnIII~ ~....m Ihr '- in 





I H' ~~o I 
I alrcuts c(itting E!lge . : 
I 1467 K~luck,. SL 1 





player loses friend -
, 
c , .".u .. , • • • , • •• , PA.. do. roo .... ult lad "llItOD 
eadlqonaoDL 
HO&pUil .ad w. t . r e lund Tbe 801. W.pauod SOh.rfu 
Slturo.,. eeroed • letter lut Muoa U I 
Scbltr.r lutrered btula.e. 00 tr ue trubmla tor the 2· 11 
bll chut !'rom the ... \belt l ad Hilltop,," hut did oot-'*rt. 
.om. mUlde dim .... 10 hh - H.'. ,0111., throll.h. r ill 
lop. dlmcult tllII. _Dt.II)' lad be', 
M11 .. lutr.,.., I (ew cut. aad ,01", to IIl1d l .... m.DdOWl 'lIp. 
IC" PU 011. hll hc. . port h. t ll (rom WUlltD 
- 1'111 Dllt II mid u I wu . Kll'ltucq. ... hla halil. hlcll:," 
.. h.n I nut Wutara COlch 
rnuod 0111, hU I Jacll: Hlrh.u.b 
It ,UII upeet. .. ... It etIIIi...-eta It ld . -lIop.l\I lI , 
, . m. tht •• u, me that a DU" that .... un •• 1 hi .. 
- ~~ ~ -.--would . ,"t dru"k would get o r tha .... 11: o r 
hlhlod t he behind the wheel i" Ih. nrot or aut 
wheel ID t hat .... IF:. 11'1 hlllI.' 
I I I u I II 0 a , - .that silvatio". ,. .,er, d lmcuU. 
Schaffe r Mid. _ JIMbo IcIuffer e motlon.1 up._ 
The 24-, .. ,.. rie nce ror blm.-
old Myen .... /ootbaU play" And Schrrer 
a"OIted on thlab tlml "'Ill 
challu or mllrdor IDd d.lyl", .... the plln, hUI he will 
uader the IDnuence to r Iho 11",,1 re memher Woole, II I 
ctllh that clOted I-M",utbound ftolend .. Itb I COlltqillWl Imlle ( 
ro r more Ihao (ollr hOU ri and III .omeoneUked h, eYery-
Situtdll'motlllna:. one. 
II WII hit "cond drunken· -I think .. tlmllDei hy I nC: 
driylqcha.,e. Ute I' ll be 1 11 .I.bt, beuUle I 
Mye" ... IIIIIe. ch • .,ed with know that'l .. hit he would hl \ 
trylo, to IllIde police . • ecood· "lllled.- ') 
MAKE IT A COMBO 
1818 Russellville Road 
31 WBypass • 




Tops look to fly past Cards 
Kilcullen .. ld or Wilier. - Ht 
un b.,Ddl, 1t.1 bin I I f.5, and 
It oppolitu ,.IIL, do lUnd. hi', •• pnlenCfll ,-
LUlU Inel W .. lenl Ibould be Tha Cardlllall.lI.hlb' oulre-
b.'lilllin affll r h,. now. bound th,l, contn.llce OppO-
' The Cardin." r •• tur. tb. nenu thl ...... OIl, .. bu ... th. 
upe. I"lIu of al,h l relurnlll, I!lILtoppers h ... bad thel. prob-
leUe. _!lUlU. and jUllt ,n ¥, lIew- lem. 011 tbe hOl rdo III the SUI> 
eometl. ne Hlllioppe,. ro.ler Bell , beln, outrebounded by 
" eJ:l~II,. oPPolile, Inciudln. rDOtfI thin rourpe.«IIIIUl. 
nv • • "tufllln nd el,M new· I "We lIud 10 pll, bard, bOil 
eomen. out Illd crub the bMrds Ilke"l 
"'lb., liii0 .. lbel. I)'lIep. and did tbe I .. , ,amI, IDd tbat 
It" eaq lor the .. 10 mille IdjUIII· ,hould he Inou,II," IOphomore 
m'nlllO bit lu« .... tllI ," W ... tern forwno Carl Tholll ...... ht.. 
Coub ... n Kil cU ll en .. Ld of WI. l ulI .110 mll.1 conlend 
L.lllar, who relli r n •• 11 flu wl l h the MOIIII,ne Cente r . 
• urten. Tholl,h L.III.r'. c rowd. Ire 
A 11~. It the te ..... • ~OI"\U rar.l,. mora Ih.n 3,000, the 
enhlncOi the rur·wlew·mlrror Clrdln.l. 1111 8-1 th.11I thl. H.· 
elfed.. Wutem IUnd •• t 8-10 0 ... " ,on, .nd Ih. Hililopper •• 111 U 
.U and G4 10 Slin Belt Contel1lMfl On the ro.d . 
pi.,.. while Lamar I, 11).11 overall Mil',. h.rd IOj pl.ce 10 pl.,.. 
Indll-4llntherollteNlncl. beCiulie th.,. h ..... ru l rowd,. 
The t_ 1e ...... 1'1 e",n .trt.k. t.n. who wi lt bl In you r car the 
1",ln oppc»lta d lrec:tlolll. Wellem whole 40 mlnule. ot the ,.me.M 
• lnIlllnlO 1O,Il".t·, 7 p.m. conteJl u nlor to r ward/, uud Chrll 
In Montqnfl OIntar u 'wlMen ot RoblllfOn .. Id. 
rive Of l hll. l ilt .enn II mOl . ,4.1lhou,h Robln~on had 23 
while Lamar IIwnbl .. ln 1_ .. of point. on Mond.,. 1,.I",t 
n ... otthel rlutMYeIl. Arkin ••• Stili . n ... ervln,. 
The C.rdln.I.· leld lll.l Korer 
.. junior '1IIrd Ron COlem.n. 
who I, .verql", 14,., poln'" In II 
contennci ,.mea, but .erve, 
more o r . dlco" rol e to r poInt 
,uard T e rr,. John.on and ror · 
w. rd LIICI. W.,le r. Kilcull e n 
.. Id .Iopplll.l J ohna.on J. b ,. 10 
bntlIl.lLam.r. 
-You've ,ot to co nlrol 
J ohD$On. and you've ,01 10 know 
where Colemln II . 1 .11 limn. 
.nd ,.OU ca., ·1 ror,el Iboui 
wa,tlt. who I •• vel)' load pl~. 
er •• _11,- Kilcull en IIld. 
on •••• m •• u.p.ulon to r .n 
ulllpedn6d lum rill .. vlolltlon, 
C.rdln.1 bead co.ch Gre,. 
Glllw.nlile uld Robln,on WII 
fourth o r tlnh on h ll lI.t lit 
IUlitopper ~neeml. 
MWe have 10 .IOp Ihelr ,real 
three·polnt .holl ten, ( Rllh l 
WIIII . ml , Ullchnll Fralin.. 
Uoel U.rner, .nd {Brad! DIvine; 
Olonnln ... Id. Mi t ,.ou look.t 
Ihe lipea, Robllllon lan'l klllllll 
• nybod,., II" thl peopl l who I" 
orr ot thei r three·polot 'hool." 
10 double him thlt.et bllrned.-
Tb. four ,u.rd . Olounlne 
menlloned bne col1H('ted on 74 . 
o t 1831r1e1 from behind the three· 
point line In conrere~ pl~. 
Fr .... men contrIbutlq 
Men's Basketball 
• Who:Toppers (&-10, 6-S) 
vs. Lamar catcllna1s (10-9. 
"). 
• WMn/ wMNI: 7 tonI&ht, 
Monta&ne Centef. 





In wllb the l"m,M Ad.1III .. Id . 
~You really_n' know the tTeah· 
meo n-om\fbo'. nol-
HlIIt~tO'" 
bCln' ~une SaturUy 
On Sllurd., thl Toppen I .. v· 
el t o LltlyeU., LI .• 10 flce 
Southwutern ,LoIII.I. n. (11 .7, 5-
~ In Ihe Sun BeIO . 
In conte renee pill'. the Rqin' 
Cajun. o rrenH h .. been , .. red 
lround ,1I.rd Conl l" Vlrdlln', 
lU polntl per ,,1IM lad fo ...... rd 
ChrU M""IIe I'. 14 polntl per 11l1li. 
The C-.luna' ludl", reboulld · 
er, rllrw. rd Kelvin Price, I, JIIII 
behind Weale rn Jllnlor rorwlrd 
TOllY Llln n la Ihe S UII B,II 
reboundln, .. ee, ne ... ln, 1.\ 
per pme III eonterence pl.,.. 
Sh~l", perclnll,e h .. been ' 
I lell ·I.le , I,n ro r Ihe C.lun. 
Ihl , .... on. The,. hne hit In 
.ver,,1 o t 37 percln t from tb , 
n eld, bul wben they .hoot «I pel'+ 
cenl or better, the,..re 1-0 . 
Weallrn hll I ll owid Ihel r 
conrereace opponentllhl .... . 
son t.o .ver.,e .Imoll 411 pe .... ent 
from the neld. 
Lui Wftkend Wealem len for 
• IWO-I.me ro.d trip .nd e.lI\e 
blck emp!), b.nded .fter tralll ... 
for 11111 20 eecond.ln olthl r nnl 
Johnaon, who II n el1lcin.c a .• 
poinll and 3.1 ..... tI In confer-
ence pi." .. Id he need. to d i .. 
trlbllte the bill t.o the rllbt peo-
ple If the Cerdlnlll bope 10 win 
and added lhat hi • • blllt,. to 
re.d de tenn. wUi bl by. 
KlIclilIen IIld orren.lve IUC· b.lt. 
-When the,. t..,. 10 dellJl me the 
b. lI , I have 10 nnd • WI,. 10 ,el 
ope.n, bec~lIIe the,. .re vet)' Ith· 
letlc, .nd Ihel r .Ql'lilive trip, 
cnlli d ClU.t IrOlible ro r 11' , -
J ll bUnn u ld . _I bue to .et 
freed up '0 we un r un Ihe 
OrrellH.M 
W.a\er b .. been Lam.r·, lop 
,coNlr.1Id Nlbounder In the lUi 
Ih ree "mll. II I h.d la polnl. 
'nd ,I. rebollnd. In t ho 
C,rdllUll.' ro.d wln.t Loul.l.nl 
Tecb I .. t week .nd I"'''''' 14.3 
poln'" &lid U r,bollnd •• ,111111 
conlere,," oppanellia. 
-H.', • ,ood, .0Ud pl.,. ... 
• nd If :rou COIICelltrate too mllcb 
011 Jobll,on Ind Colelll.n. he 
COlli .. thryuab, Ind ho' •• ble 10 
dn &ood lli l .... from th.e olllllde,-
cu, J. II c101e II re ldln, Mllhl nk we pl~ wlib. Veat 
Laml"l de (elllive ch.n,... deal of conndence . 1 home, .nd 
- They're preuln, • lot more ~ won on the road e.rl1, but we 
th .. ,.ear, e.ped.ll y . 1 home,- Just dldn, Clny It over III the lee-
KlIeuUe n IIld. -Bill I think Itwe ond hilt .,.Inal New Orlealll o r 
cln reco,nlte the de ren.e Ihlt J.cuonvlJle," Kllc.ullen .. Id ot 
they're In .lId pollnd the bonda the IWO weetend 10IIII. 
IIh we d id Ih . o the r nl.bI , , _ - We h.ve to lum thlt lin the 
think w, Cln relll,. .\lee k ro.d , ju.1 bee.l u.e ,.OU hne. 
thl m.- t .. m down It b,lnlml doue 'l 
A recell t Topper plu, h.. mean they're 10l1-li1 rold.. Theyn 
btfln Ih. mll llr.lllln IIr the 1Te&b. prolwbly IOI",to _n pl.,- batter 
men. Guard. WIlIi.m, Ind when the,. coml ou t Ihe Hcond 
lI . r,ne,.. forw.rd Mllvln Ad.m. hilt-
Ind clnt .. R.ven F.rTi •• eored Lonn ....... with hi, coach', 
n l arl,. 30 pernnl of WOIlern', dl""o.l ... 
palnll til thei r 81-64 vidol)' ovu _I thlDi. WI Jlllt hi.,. to kltl!P 
AfUIUII SlIollo on Mond.,.. our Iliunal", up fel\-- Ibe wllole 40 
-I'm not ai1Il141 that _'1-1l1li11141 1II11111tu ud aIeJ' l'oc:uaed, and Ir 
t.o 10 out .nd &core bl.l: poIlIlI. Of we do iI.I.,. 'IIJ' nit IIIOmenll. wo 
h • .,. bl, nlllllbara. bllt 1'111..,..", need to pick our detellle up 10 
th.1 wI're ,onn. come out .lId b elp u. ,et tbrou.h the rou.h 
pl~ to nil In OUr n:>I.eland blend IIm .... -
It's a Big Red Valentines at 
My Place Florist 
• 
Nights (9 ·1) 
. U· Can . Drink· Draft 
~$5.00 
8," ,0,' Ught. Miller Ute I U"e 
EnlerUinmenl yftht "Cut'" 
" ''',,,m ... '<b) Hootie end the 8' •• '~.h.1 
The S tunn,. Tom Pdty-, 
S heryl Crow, J ohn CQI,Ig. u, etc. 
./ 
Every Night (5·8:30) 
Bud· Spud & Steak 
$a.99 
Greenwood EzeeuU-.e 
Sc::ottnillo Road at 
Visit Big Red from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
on Wednesday 
Receive a free 6-itith Bear with 
·.,.:-:c ;.:.:~~F.Q . .l)(.der:..,!J,t.J., <l.c.¥.~f.1 Roses • 
. ~ -.... .:.::. ... , '." ........•. : .. ,- _ ......... ::., , '- . 
MY PLACE FLORIST 
113 U.S. Highway 31-W 6y-PaIH~ 
60wIlng Green. ~ntuct;y 42101 
5021842-40~ 
wire" fli)wers 
anywhere in the world! 
Mention this ad and get 




;:Ui""'~o~ ~· ~;e~~rs;-;e~n~thllu;s~ia;s~tii·(c;-:· r==;~="""'=!:·::·~"'=:~~' =~~=;;t.~ .... ;::~~.::.~,~1s~l~,,:,_~,,~·_~ .. ~.~,~u~...,~.=""'~="1 ·· ·· 
., D ••• IL . ... 
Ii. ~ win.1 Eulem Klnlueq. 
..... Ib, llIan', I .DIII. IUIII ID 
oplhnl ... it vi,. urty In the .... 
~ .. 
The Toppe .. 100II: 10 Ita)' poal· 
Uve .hen lb.)' pl.)' Tearaeuee-
Martin Ind EnruvUle lhl. week-
end. 
The T.nne ..... ·Nut l .. milch 
llaelleduled AIr" p,lII. 'aturd.,. 
The EvllUYiU, mltch will be It II 
1 ...... SUlldl,.. 
BOlli .Itch .. will be pl,,.ld 
II Ta nnl . lown, o rr of Thr •• 
5pftllp RoIod. 
With lh .... NIUml1lJl Hlllo .. 
- DInPJ S,",", T!'O)' Nunn lad 
Alex ""kill - the Topperi' hope 
to illlpl'O'HI on lui ,...r '. record. 
• 11. lot of u.. 1011111" lIlY' Ire 
workln l hard Ind If we keep 
worth\l bard .,',..'011\1 10 hne 
', ~'" rood aeuon.~ Lykoll u ld, 
Lu i .... OD the tum IIlIded 
liP n·ta. WuteI'D hll.Llned Ollt 
3· \ tbl, ,elr. The IIIIUoPPln 
oalJ' lo. ... 1O UI"IoI'IIO.;U .... a · 
tucQ,...s. 
CoKII J ,ffTru, ... 16 hi. tum 
I. ewell I, lIIetched with Tell' 
1I ..... ' .. nill.lld ~.lIIriU •. 
· WI! Ile r.clne VlI'7 dlmcult 
m.tch" on Slturday IIId Sun . 
d.,.: TNI! nld. 
I II It. nrfl m. tch oC lbe .eI· 
.on, Tenneue •. lllrtlll'"opho· 
mo ... Pe IL. Brulllko, will n u lbl 
No. I . p ot II Ihl IUIII', top 
I~tuml", player. 
l.ui ,Ill Wllterll dlruted 
TenDIIIH>W.rtln 4-3. 
E ... III"I'IIIII, c01II11II orr I tu 
Huon, IDd II U th l' , .. , . 
Th. IIIIUoppe,. u nel.d to 
R ichmond J ID. : n 10 pllY In I 
lournlm. nt .,.h .. , E.,ten, 
Morehlld SI.I •• nd Wrl,ht 
SUle . 
For the nnt tlml In telm hll-
tory, Wefte,.. went undeCealed.1 
th. tGum.ia.nL ~ 
The Toppen bbt E.,lem, 4-
3, Morehud SI.te, '.2- lod 
WrlJhI SlIl., N). 
. REV~NGE: They're human' 
prepulnl ror L. Tech ,I nce 
TII.Id.,. 
_I o ... d Ihre. w •• b, bllt 
lb~ dl,Yll,lMlter thin wb.1 we 
b.d lUI tlm.,- S.nderCord •• Id. 
WUlern II .o,klll' on IIOP' 
pln l drlbbl. p.n.trltlon Ind 
,ebou ndln, In prlcllce tbl. 
wet!il. SlnderCord Hid. 
~We '01 10 re bound: Mlye. 
IIld. ~Tb. 1 .It ev ident. They 
out·nbollnded .... W. hlYe 10 be 
mon plly.lul . 1111. J ... t knock!III ' 
dowli cutters coml'" lbro"llb the 
I.ne.· • 
La Tecb colleded M botrd. tG 
WU!enl',28In the nnl meelll\&. 
Senior ,,,.,d D.wn Werner, 
the SlIn Bell Playe r 0( th. Week, 
n",,,,. to be an ImpOrtant C.cto. 
rorWutem. 
·She b .. 10 do 81'e..,lb ln,.-
J"olor ,uud/Co,.ti'd She Ie 
G.m"l. ',.ld. ·Sh. II • IInlor. 
• nd lb.t bill I bl, Plrt tG do with 
It "M We'U ,pllk olT oCher.· 
It that'. the Clil. Warn. r h ili 
Iplled I rite U.I ' 1I11WO pm .. , 
ne .. ,ln, :U.S polnu In tbose 
conlllt.. 
"Sbe', pllyln l I.llome," 
W., .. "Id. "Sh.'. pl.,l", full, 
cnnndenl 'M Once D I,", ,eta lblt. 
II JWiI kind ofoverf1ow. end then 
the lei'" CUlllhit w.,."· 
She l.n'l lb . oilly pi.,.e. Weat· 
em will neecllo pi., w. lI . 
" I don'l •• nl tG point out '1Il' 
Indlvldll.II.~ III pbolllon (arw.rd 
SbJ'Rond. Allea •• Id. ·'Iblnk 
everyOne need. to . Iep "p. Ewen 
If 'OU don't pI.,. yo,,',. e rtetor 
In lb. 1 pme; liSa." 
The 5-4'101.1 didn't dlmlnl.h 
Ibe l..d, Topper. colltldence 
th. lth.y nn wia.. 
·Th.,· ... b"III'1I. JUll llke ua." 
""yel ' 1Id. · Colcb Slnefe rCord 
Will like . 111., lit liP. pllithel , 
p.nll on one It'll . Ume.'" 
GREENWOOD MALL, ~ 




llIriaC · ~'" 
_ ....-we II NIIIoIIooIIWb. F __ 
AWiIdIi6o·~ ~badtt 
• boaw.n1 Call 1·2(I6.11I-MZO nt. . 
III No bed .. 
....- t' 
Exulltnt COfIdldo ... Call 
, 
n...- ....... ""' .... IS--.2S._~ ...... 
FII!Z TO A GOOD HOMBItI • 5-
IIIOIItb old .... t.a.ttrca CIII7II-6472 
.... -
hrr ..... v ......... c..y"... 
IIIftIIp 00 OllIe ot I carW. 8r\ihl" 
0IIIIcriII ·1ftId ~ \ofe 00 !he beoc In 
~CII '!8UIIIlIIlI ...... ·' &nL or 
.... "" .... 
1M. sm6..u .. F ...... 1Qr DIoaIuaI · 
with mi. ad &11<1 Welte ... kClt..:1c:t 
U.in:nitJ ID whet jlruut" 10 
BU1'OI HARRIS Kwpttb To,oIa. Hwy 
\16. Ellie tGS04Wi6. f'rwIUD, 'T1'I U06'-
(6151 791).84(11 or (alOI m-wfOlirr 
&ood 00 IQ)' ""'III ..... .... ..aid with ~ 
""" .... 
Box of Rocks 
is the pliK'l for new. uxd .. 
import co.. vinyl, incenM. on.. 
ctncIJa. palla., PM"', .ricbrJ, 
plldws. ~,boob, II'1II8''' 
the bet R~ III bud.J and 
jewelty. We Pl'Y lOp dollar for 
uxd COt tnd offer bfttet trade 
yal~ for- other IbomJ In oUr .1Oft. 
917 8rOadway 793·9743 
I lbi"el · 1 
Attention Spring Illu.ken! 
, BoiNc Now! 
Jamaka/Canc:unlBahamaJ..S399, 
f1orida.$I29. 
OrpniR 1ftI\I,. II ItO m . 
EndIHt SwMItr TOUR 
1-801).234-7007 
PARTY OS tUI 8J!ACtl. SPRING 
BREAK '96 C.Mlln tdUK1I fro", 
$339. Pauaut City 8no:h fron! $129. 
IDdudcs daily ~Kh putlcs. ~ 
dub ...-_ II'ftII dioocowata!!I t8tQ 
99&-TOUR. Get. JI'OWPot 14 101ttha" .. 
,outrnelftdl ./ 
SPRING BREAK! 
BAHAMAS CRUISE $279 lo.,..u_r.·,_Ion._r 
CANCUN $429! 1""'"" .....  _._1 
JAMAICA $459! 
1~""'._._' 
PANAMA CITY $119! IH;oItooI_.-", __ n._r 
FLORIDA FROM $159! 
-c-_ ·lI:oJw. 'a..-r 
s.n.. a-...t 0IIIr ' .... 10 he · 
DIM, yg,. 1tI! 0riIIIIa JI'OWP ' 
11V.vaF1t££J~_ 
~$35I FII!rido8uaF1t££ . 
INl'OIIMAT1ON. ...... 1'-» 
U.771o. 
Gee. ....... _ ...a..d .. ,..-IU 
l.d SrniIh .. "-"""'" _",,-". 
"", ... _0.._ 
~"""". dec:ontlnc. nwrcIc thowt.cIooo'III.._.-I. I1SS 
31·W9n-8Q.4J74 . 
Sof·Toucb EIeerro.,..... hnnaMnt 
hili' mmftl. f'IdII, IIIIdaI, de. Call au. 
&fl11.M~~ 
Ileal'" I . ...... A 
61SO. 60100. 67~. 11000 • 
IIaIooaibIe. RDIIM ......... 
..,..", 
GoodY_n...c-r. "'.' •• '1 
,.....Iift .. a.tcIaCIIM ~ __ 
•• 0iI~SI3.16 .. 
17-'0 c-pbeI u.. 843-8866. 
DOUG'S QUALnY AlfI'OMOTIVE 
. SER'll.CE. Tak!ml U" of .1I ~OU( 
""""";"'.-dL 4.381 ~
"-I. 8cJorInII c.-. 1C67ge. 
o..w .. S- Bod:r SlIop. f'nrnt I: 
body oIip; ............ 1IJIKiIk PIIIat 






f}etmlirj Tk teeM I1m!-
782.-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 516 31·W B~and • 
Delivering to WKU and Vicinity Scottsville Road Vicinity 
Hours: Hours; 
Mon.- Sal. 10:30 a.m •• I a.m. Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.ln. - 12 a.m. 
Sun. lI:;lO a.m. - 1 a.m. Fri.-Sat. _ 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 







FEB 8 1996 
Lunch 
10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
I I 
I Offer valld only with coupon I 
I Expu.:2.-19-96 CHM I 
~-----------~~--~ I 1 Large I 







I Offer v"Ud only with (oupon I 
,> I Uplift: 2·19-96 I I---------------'li"ol 
I 1 Large ' I 







I Oftet valid only with coupon I 
I &pltu: 2·19-96 I ,----------------,...------..:--------,--- "i----------:-+--------------~_i 
:2 Large· 1 Topping:l Small·lToppin~~ ' I : • Party Pack· I 
I I &ow I 1 I 4 large -
I I I - I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I . I 
I I I 
I I I ,.-
Offu ""lid only with coupon Offn nlid only with coupon Offer nlid 
<-,1-' 2.1Q - """ coupon \ 
with coupon 





!J Rally'._ f·. rAMlllCoM 
Ii ~
1901 Russellvi e Road '" 
r------------, :$1 79 Combo : 
1 " Meal 1 1 ................ _, ... _ 1 
Beef. fully dr-.! IndudiD&: 1 _ ._ ..... """"_v 
1 order 01 ~ frieo _I 1 It ... dr\Qk. 
I Tu~~k.- I 
1 7WlCEASGOOD!'lW1CEASFAST! 1 
L ~2-18-96 c.hh I 
-----------_ ... 
i$-2--5-9-Big----j 
1 Buford , 1 
1 , Combo 1 
1 _. ,,,....... 1 
I ~·~~. I 
1 rqWar =--of,1Iiad 1 flie .. "h 1601. driak. 
I ~~ I 
1 7WICEASGOOD!7WICEASFAST! 1 L ___ ~ ~!!t.!. ___ .!"!J 
r--------.----, 
:$P 79 Chzcken ' r 
1 ", Combo 1 
1 1 
1 J..x,-btnMoIClIICKEN 1 SANDWlCIlIq\1lM' ........ oI 
1 ~kiGoad1601. 1 _ .... -I No UaUt. I 
1 7WlCE AS GOOD! 7WICE AS FAST! 1 L ____ ~!!.8-!. ___ :!!.I 
• 
